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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

A'T the annual meeting of the English Sunday Society iast month, the

4'* «2uke Of Westminster, wbo presided, after premising that any abuse of

the day Of rest would be aitogether eut of sympathy with tihe sentiments
Of the secioty, said ho thon ght it desirabie that recreation of a barmiess,

eljoyable, and educationai character should ho previded where possible,

80 that Sunday migbt be relieved frem the dulness and gloom te wbich

they Were unfortunateiy accustomed. That, wo apprehiend, is about the

P)Osition of the advocates cf Sunday iReform in Canada. It wiii serve ne

g0ed Purpose, in discussing this question, which bas forced itseif into

Prorniinence, te rail at tise aposties of rationai Sunday recreatien as IlSab-

baýth breakers." They do net propose te open libraries, museums, art

Ralieries, and pet mit mnusic in the parks as counter attractions te, or as
8iibstitute9 for, the churches and divine worship. It is a lamentable fact

that th, idea of attending a place cf public worsbip is one of the last

Wbic'h Occurs te the ordinary artizan or labourer. And we must deai with

fe0t as tbey are. Further, ail tbinking mon wiii acknowledge and insist

tht anlything tending te interfere with the retentien of the seventh day

a a fphysical rest and refreshment for ail classes of the population

~ol emuch te ho deprecated. But the effort te drive the masses te

cbrhby sbutting up every other institution must end in disastrous

faiuie, The argument that the encouragement of Sunday recreatiens

Would ilivelve an additional employaient of Sabbath labour is net sound,
for' the principie that there must ho a certain amount of work done is

8arntted by Ovory man who eats a meal, rides te churcb, or uses *a train

onSna; and, as the Duko of Westminster observed. what is now

quir'ed i9 that it should ho extended in a direction favourabie te tho
~'e]lbeing cf seeioty. [t is not nesnb tsarfcthcovine

Sfe'W wheni the many are teo reap benefit. The question is net one of

"'n'"but of degree. No moderato nian believes or hepes that public
in Canada would ever sanction a serions disregard of the sacred-

~e5 aR reos of the day ; but surely that is a mistaken religion whicb
wouid ý

Par ea h aut ecclesia aut nulla / The resuits cf throwing Kew
0"4ns Oeen te tise public of London were siiown in a letter from Sir

408'Ph 11001zer read by Professer Tyndall at the Sunday Society's meeting.
ulR ured and sixteon thousand people visited that delightful spot in

the Course of last year on Sundays alone-aimost the samne number as

et T1i" ed the place on ail the other days of the year put together. And
i 's eremembered that thousands of citizens who cannot reacli such

80rt O anly ether day reach tbcm on Sunday. This is even more true
ofCalladians than it 15 of Englishmen, since the proportion of working-

mon who have Saturday aftcrnoons to themselves is much greater in the

latter country. The resuits of permitting l),-.n(s to play in Hyde and

iRegent Parks have aise been erninentiy satisfatctory. The bugybear with

which many well-meaning oppenents of Sunday Reformn alarmn themseives

is the "lContinental Sunday." This, also, is a inere matter of degree.

There is nothing to be said in defence of horse-racing on Sunday-though,

en passant, it may bo noted that Chicagoans, net content with Sunday

concerts and theatricai performances, now want Sunday races. But

Chicago is net in Canada. Françoise is none the worse, but the botter

mnan, that ho can take his wife and children to an open-air concert, or

ducasse, where hie can smoke bis cigarette and sip bis cup of coffee or light

bock, instead of rambling areund the streets in an aimless fashion. Men

of his class wiii have seme recreatio'n on Sunday, and if it is made legal

and kept respectable, they will take their families, whieh is infinitely

botter for ail concerned. If net permitted te de this, they will take seme

'sert ef recreatien ail the samne, but the restraining influence ef wemen

being, absent, the lino dividing recreatien f rom dissipation is more iikeiy

te be crossed. Lord Bramweil, wiîo, as a judge, claimed te know seme-

thing cf crime and criminals, characterized the objections te ratienal

Sunday recreation as Ilstupid and utteî'Iy without foundatien," and with

cbaracteristie boldness advocated a recurrence te tbe old Englieli era when

tise people onjoyed out-of-door games on the Sabbath day, and when cricket

wa s played on the village green. Therc is still a great deal of prejudice

te overcome-prejudico net in ail cases founded on reason; but the time

must corne wlien Ilthe monotonous gloom " cf the Englisb and Canadian

Sunday, which was unknown te the fermer before the Commonwealth,

wili be dispersed.

As might have been expected from the "lrecord" of tise accuser, Mr.

S. H. Blake has been triumphantly acquitted by the Law Society of the

charges brough4 against him by Mr. J. A. Macdonell. It wiil be remem-

bered tbat the barebrained coirplainant, who bas earned. a most unenoviable

notoriety in connection with several sbady semi-politicai transactions,

categorically charged Mr. Blake with unprofessionai hehavieur. This

accusation, which the Law Society found Ilutterly grounodiess," becomes

ahl the more contemptibie since it was an attempt te injure Mr. Edward

Blake tbrougli the reputation of bis brother. Beth these gentlemen,

however, would have treated the affair with the sulent scorn it deserved ;

but the Law Society very properly demnanded that the siander sbould

be made good. lis utter failure te do this addis one more te the many

reasons wby a name redoient of se ïnuch ungcntlemardy and questienable

conduct should ne longer remarn on the relis.

A FEW days age the New York Graphie inserted a notice cencerning

TiE WEEK which contained a number of statements utterly devoid of founda-

tien. The paragraph, which was evidently inispired by some malicieus

persen, only derived importance fremn the fact that the auther seemed te

have -picked up sorne information on the internai economy of the office.

A letter correcting the inisstate3ments was sent te the editor of tbe Graphie

for publication, but was net inserted-wbich, seeing that it was accom-

panied by a private communication was, te say the least of it, net ultra

courteens, and bas necessitated this protest against the tee common

practice, amongst condiicters of presuinabiy respectable and fair journais,

of inserting unsupported siand ers cencerning contomporaries.

Tus WssK bas completed baif a year of existence ; and thougli it bas

net been exempt fromn the difficulties which beset the commencement of

ever:ý enterprise, those who are connected with it can say with truth that

tbey bave every ground for satisfaction and hopefulness. Their objeets

bave been te provide Canadians of ail parties and opinions with a fair

and open field for the discussion of the questions of the day, especially

those which most affect our own country; te afford te Canadian talent

an opening wbich it greatly needs, inasmuch as it is practicaiiy excluded

fromn the English periodicals and net freely admitted te those of the United

States ;and thus te prevent Canada, -if possible, frein ceasing te be a

distinct centre of intellect. Witb these aims it was lîoped that

Canadianfl would have sympathy, and the hope, se far, bas net been disap-

pointed.
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CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINJOAS.

GOOD service lias been done by the Globe in sending a commissioner to
report on the working of Prohibition legisiation in the Maritime Provinces.
The resuit seems to be that the legisiation is ineffective where it was needed,
and is apparently successfui only where it was superfiuous. In the native
place of the Scott Act liquor is to be had freely, both within doors
and without ; men carry about whiskey in their pockets and retail it
at ten cents a drink. Where the Act is in force the sale of beer is stopped,
whule worse whiskey than would have been sold under the license finds
customers under the systemn of contrabandism. Prohibition, being supposed
to be the law, ail other safe-guards are of course removed. Witnesses
ascribe the failure to the obvious cause, the absence of any generai feeling
of responsibility for the enforcement of the Act. This notoriousiy is the
weak point of ail sumptuary legisiation in a free country. When the act
prohibited is one by which the law-breaker does liarm. to bis neighbours
lis neighhours wiil assist the police in enforcing the law; when it is one
which does no liarm to anybody but himself, they do not care to inform
against hin or to provoke bis enmity by interference. By working up
enthusiasmn and by applying moral pressure to waverers, a majority, per-
haps a bare majority, is obtained in favour of prohibition, but there the
success ends. The trade only assumes a contraband instead of a lawful
formi; the evils of habituai. law-breaking are added to those of drinking;
worse liquor is drunk ; it is drunk in more disreputable places; and instead
of being drunk in company and convivially, it is drunk in solitude, with
incrcased. liability, as ail experience proves, to excess. Hence the statement
whicli appears paradoxical may very well be true: that where Prohibition
prevails there is less drinking but more drunkenness. We are ail agreed
as to the object. We ail alike desire to put an end to drunkenness, and to
the misery which it brings upon tlie drunkard and bis famiiy. We differ
only as to, the means. In these papers it has always been maintained that
to compel the human race, ahl at once, to give up stimulants of every kind
is impracticable, even if it is desirable ; that ardent spirits, especially
when they contain a large proportion of fusel oul, are the poison, and that
to stop the production or importation of these, except for medical or scien-
tific purposes, and under the control o? Governmont, would, of ail legis-
lative remedies, be the surest and the best.

WE need not be afraid that in openly discussing immigration or anything
else relating to our own affairs we shall be lowering the reputation of
Canada in England. If you want to conceal anything effectually froin the
Englisli people you can liardly do better than publish it in a Canadian
paper. To be sulent on tlie subject of immigration is impossible for those
who have any interest in this Province. Those who have a stako in the
North-West are plying ail engines and using every advertising agency
that they can command, fromn ex-Governors-General downward, to draw
emigrants to these shores. We ail lieartily wish thein success in their
enterprise. IBut even they cannot afford to be indiscriminate. Wlen
we hear of -a number of families of Londoners, wliolly unused to agriculture,
under tents and with very siender provisions, mucli as we respect the bene-
ficent intentions of the Lady Bountiful who is understood to have sent them.
out, we feel misgivings as to their fate in a North-Western winter. We feol
seime misgivings too as to the effect which their fate may, in the end, have
upon the popularity of the Nortli-West among their compatriots; for the
English have grown, by bitter experience, rathor deaf to the voice of the
advertiser, and the wail of one disappointed emigrant tells more withi thern
than a good many pufis. However, let the North-West look to its own
interests; they are commercially quite distinct fromn those of Ontario,
which wiil reap hiardly any benefit from the opening up of that territory,
whule it has carried off many of lier best farmers and lowered the value o?
lier farms. Ontario cannot afford to be saddled with the burden of pro-
viding for the refuse of North-Western immigration. It is preposterous to
charge the St. George's Societies witli getting up a false alarm. Four
hundred and ninety-flve applicants for a night's shelter at a single police
station in one month, more than eighteen hundred families relieved by two
private associations in Toronto in the course of the winter, the street out-
side the House of Industry blocked by a destitute crowd, and men by scores
sent to the city gaol to save themn fromn starvation are surely signs of danger
not to bc disregarded. The conduct of Protectionist organs which denounce
aIl warning as unpatviotic and eall for the continuance of assisted immigra-
tion cannot be termed inconsistent, because keeping down the price o?
labour is manifestly a part of the samne policy as keeping up the price of
goods. But it is rather hard that while the community is taxed to protcct
the capitalist against natural competition the artisan should tlius ý1, exposed,
not only to natural, but to artificial, competition of the importation ý f which
lie as a taxpayer partly bears the cost,

A WnRITE of a letter in the Clobe on the question whethcr there is anY
growth of Canadian sentiment seems to have an oye to a recent paragrapli ini
these papers ; but if lie lias, lie lias not read the paragrapli riglhtly. Wliat
the IlBystandor " said was not that the proportion of native-born persona
in the population liad iucereased ; but that the hi-lh places o? public hife,
o? ail the professions and of commerce, which in the last genoration were
filod by Englishmen, are in the present gonoration leld by native CanaS
dians, and that this was a new and important factor in Canadian senti-
ment. Let the writer of the letter look round huan and lie will s0e thuit
this is true. Hie avers that there is no gr owth of Canadian sentiment,
and that what is taken for it is only the growth o? hostility to England,
whicli lie finds pretty mach the saine bore as in the United States, France,
and othor countrios. This the IlBystandor " ventures to question. That
the growth o? Canadian sentiment is not large, lie must sorrowf1iîlY
admit; but it soomis to huîni that what is called hostility to, England is i,
truth, nothing more than jeaiousy of Enghish intrusion into Caiiadiafl
professions and employaients. Stili, if thero is a sentiment genera,1lY
provaiiing which. can be taken for hostiiity or in any way partakes Of
that character, England can hardly reokon on very strong and dcvoted
attachient. She can scarccly rely -ith confidence on the aid, in case o?
need, o? those Canadian armaments whicli appiicants for Imporial lonouor
or English capital have representcd as roady to start out of our loyal so0l
at the first trumpet-cali of approaching war. 'Thero may stili be affectiOfl
and genuine affection at bottom, but it will hardly produce regim1entsa
Political witldrawal from a continent on whicl lier position is now Ofle
o? more danger and liability is the advice which sîncero attachment WOuld
give England. But such advice does ntot find a hearing. A system ruasE
on in the ruts xvhidh it lias worn, tili it is joited eut o? tlemn by disaster.
The present Governor-Gencral, lowever, is a man apparently of a ch"r«
acter differont fromn those of lis two predocessors. H1e may, at least, do
the British Government and people the service of telling them the
truth. -

A POLISRi Diet is the laughing stock o? history, and the electiVO
monarchy o? Poland is commoniy supposed to have attaincd an eVil
ominence among ail human institutions; but the palmn of absurdity e&Iy
be disputed by a nominating convention and by the elective Presideidy
thc United States. Whiat could Sir Lopel Griffun imagine worse than the
Convention at ChicagoI Behind the scenes intrigue and corruption wr
doing their most noxious work. In public, thc scene was like a mnob Of
lunatics. Wlien New York was reaclod, on the roll o? States, tîcre WoCO
twenty minutes o? wild and proionged uproar. The mention of li80
State was the signal for a gonerai outbreak o? sheer frenzy. The del'I
gates froni California mounted on chairs, hoisted their white hats on caflO$
and waved thon in response to an ocean of handkerchiefs. The roar o? the
crowd, wo are told, was like that o? a tempest, while th, crashing Of the
band swoiled the dia. One gentleman in lis delirium openied lis unibrella,
Sudh is the outeome o? thc arrangemients devised by the sage frainlrs O
the Constitution to socure the calai selrection o? the best citizen as the
head of the Republie. One thing is to be said for the Chicago Convention'
The machine there did its work and produced its natural resuît. Th"
nomination o? Garfield witli lis independence, lis rectitude, lis Bingale

noss of aim, was a by-blow: when lis naine was first brougît forward, lie
had not more than lalf-a-dozen votes. But the present nomination isth
legitimate offspring o? the caucus. Mr Blaine is a typical politician>i Tho

authentic product o? the demagogic systoni, the Stuxnp and the 130001«
With ail popular passions, prejudices, beliefs and faliacies, froin PrOtec-
tionisin to hatred of the Chinese hoe is, or can affect to be, thorotigeDlY ia
unison, and this, more oven than lis unquestionable brilliancY 18
speaker is the source o? the magnetisi in which lie is aiways said bY '
partisans to abound. is Presidency, if hoe is elected, is lîkely to be
fair trial of Magnetisin as a paramount influence in the governuieft Of
nations. The resuit will be awaited with intcrest by the political observer>
but if Jingoisin is a part o? Magnetism, the expermment bids fair to bel
tricd at some expeilse to the commerce- and industry o? the United States'

Happily, Mr. Blaine is net only a stump orator and a Iltelegraphic conltroîler
o? lis own boom," but a man o? genuine ability ; and the period o? COUrt'
ship over, lie may be content to merge the lover in thc lus band and tO
use power like a wise man. If lis Jingoismi goes no furtler thanl "
incroase o? the attention to the relations, long neglected,' o? thc Tjiited

States with other communities on this continent, it will ho desirablo in~
itself, and wiil take off thc eyos and thougîts o? thc people fro1" tihe
narrow cock-pit o? domestic faction to whidh they lave been far too ""C
confined. However, Mr. Blaine it not yet President. We shehi 0ee

wht effeet his 4onmination produces on the Reform Wing o? lis pareY.
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A P13RTSAL of the Republican Platform is enough at once to show
8.UYone familiar with the tricks of the political vocabulary what spirit
prevailed in the Convention. Reform of the Tariff is repudiated, and it is
deînanded that the imposition of duties on foreign imports shall be made
n.ot for revenue only but for the purpose of increasing the profits of the
Manufacturers, whose objects are shrouded in the usual veil of cunning
Phrases about diversities of industry and the rights and wages of labourers.
111 order to get rid of the surplus produced by over-taxation, and at the
88.116 time to gain the soldier's vote, the Republican party piedges itself to
go on, squandering in pensions sums which dwarf the most monstrous
pensiOn.îist of European monarchies in the most corrupt times. Ail sorts
Of ciaptrap schemes for the legisiative improvement of the lot of the work-
Iflg Mfani, receive the kiss of eiectioneering hypocrisy. The eight hours

la* i8 Of course includcd in the iist, thiougli few members of the Convention

ean be such simpletons as to believe that an hour is an equai measure of
ai11 kinids of labour. As wool-growing docs not pay so well as other things

in the UJnited States, the evili to be corrected by eonipelling the people
to pay more for the wool which they find it necessary to import. To

ProPitiate the silver kings bi-metailism is cmbraced, and governments are

called Upon, to fix the relative values of gold and silver, as though it were

Possible for any power on earth to maintain an uncbanging ratio between
two vaiucs, each of which is constantly changing. Fervent proclamations
af liniversal frecdom, cquality and justice are foilowed by the avowal of a

?esolution to deny the right of labour to the Chinese. The revival of the
Miercantile marine is to bcecncouragcd while the exclusion of the material

BOrhip-building is to be maintained. Mormonism is of course denounccd
a11d threatencd with extermination by the sword ; but the fulfilment of the
threat wouîd he improvident as it would extinguish an invaluabie maga-
zine Of Cant. A faint profession of allegiance to Civil Service Reform is a

liorinai tribute to public moraiity and to the sentiment of that section of
the Party of wbicb Mr. George W. Curtis is the foremost man: it bas

Probably no practical significance. The whoic document, like platforms in

general, is a curions cominent on the assertion that the people are educated,
a.nd their interest in polities is kept alive, by the presentation of great quce$-

t in 1 cOnnection with presidential contests. Prcscnted the questions

are, but Only as they serve the ends of electioneering trickery, and in a
"Il"' language peculiar to the framers of clectioncering inanifestoes of wbich.
the Obj ect is to hide the trutb. Z

Il Englaud the nomination of Mr. Biaine seems to be regarded as a
aBniiiter triumph of the Irish vote. The impression is exaggerated. But

ther8 i no doubt that Mr. Blaine has rcsorted, without any fastidious

ScruPies, te thie as well as other sources of popularity. No one can mis-

take the ineauing of that plauk in the platform which declares that

~e 6r4ywhere the protection accorded to citizens of American birth must
'eclured to citizens of America by adoption; " or, it might be added, by

f'4Udnent breach of the naturalization laws. A change seems to bave

4gnn in the party relations of the American Irish. Iu England the
Xrish hover betwcen the two camps; so they do in Canada ; so they do in

.&ustralia, where local writers on polities complain that this shifting influ-

enee reuders it almost impossible to carry on represeutative goverument.

I Englaud their ambiguous manoeuvres wcre techief agency in reducing

the lOuse Of Commons to that anarchie state from which Mr. Gladstone

haWith Very imperfeet success, attempted to bring it back to order by

e"rules. But in the United States tbey have always remained in one

CaP, They have adhered, in spite of ahl Republican alluremeuts, stead-
f48tly aud in a mass, to the Democratie party. Slavery, to the end of its

ays received their nndeviating and almost solid support. If tbey sbouid

no"" disengage themseives from their old allegiauce, and begin to play the
sregaune wbicb they bave piayed elsewhere, their political power may

for a. tixne be increased, because both parties will be courting their suffrage;
but) 01n the other baud, they wili no longer be masters, to tbe extent to
'Whieh they have bitherto been, of the Democratic party, and that party
Iay, in course of time, take its ebaracter entirely from its other elements,

a111become 8implY conservative. If it could assume that character witbout
deu8.y, jet Tammiauy go, and, at the samne time, declare holdly for tariff

?eor t Weuld at once become respectable, and it would soon become

etrokg* Býut parties seldom bave courage or forecast. Tbey will always

11unc or compromise the future ratber than risk tbe lose of any
ne4at upport-above ail, rather than face a split.

'One he Mperor Nicholas looks down iu spirit on the diplomatie

Partl1o heMust be enjoying a grim satisfaction. It was by proposing a
.81tto Il0f the Turkish Empire, in whicb Egypt was to fail to the sbare

of enO
gland, th8 .t lie aroused a whirlwind of indignation, and brougbt O0).

bimself the Crimean War. Now that the Eastern question is re-opeued,

Russia wili scarcely remain unmoved. lier internai state is not se desper-
ately bad as readers cither of the reports of the stockmarket or of essays

on Nihilismn may suppose. 11cr finances are not in good order; but bier

debt compared with bier undeveioped and available resources is not very

large ; and financiai embarrassment doce not affect a nation in a compar-

ativciy rude state as it affects the sensitive frame of a higbly organized

community. Ail the bcst authorities on the subject agrce in eaying that

the sympatby with Nibilism does not cxtend to any considerabie section

of the nation. It is almost confined te those who have personai grounds

of discontent, noblemen rcduccd te bankruptcy by the consequences of tbe

emancipatien of the Serfs, officiais whosc places have been aboiished, or

wbe bave been dismissed for misconduct, sons of the clergy and others

unable, in the close and caste-like organizations of Russian socicty, te find

for theinseives a satisfactory sphcre. The number of speculative Nihilists

appears te be vcry small, as indeed in any comriinunlity in whichi property

and marriage exist the numnber of those who are dcciaïcd focs te both, as

weii as of the whole system of social morality, must be. Iu the army

it seems that the disaffection is confined te a few maicontents among the

suhalterus. There is a large party in faveur of constitutional reform,
and iucreased liberty of the press, but tijis party is loyal te the tbrone, and

sees in the Nihilists its worst enemies. Russia, therefore, le net, as some

writers seem te assume, paraiyzed or incapable of taking advantage of

aiiopportunity. She mighit find action abroad a relief from such difficuities

as exist at home. That eue amnis at the conquest of British Judia is, lu

the opinion of ail cooi-beaded men, a baselese belief, wlîatcver baose talk there

may bu in bier guardrooms, and whatcvcr menaces rnay be tlirown eut by

hier journais whcn diplomatie bickerings are going on. fier empire in

Centrai Asia has grown as that of England lu Soutbern Asia bas grown,

and as such empires gcnerally grow, by successive subi ugations of restiess

and predatory tribes with which she bas corne into collision on bier

frontier. There is a wide step from extension of this kind te a deliberate

invasion of the dominions of anether civiiizcd power. Thes@ are net the

days of Genghis Khan, and a Czar must be întoxicated with despotism

indccd, if hie fancies it possible te reigu at once in Petersburg and lu

Calcutta. That Russia, while she is threatcned and badgcrcd by British

.Jingoism shouid be inciined te take posession of points of 'vantago is net

unnatural : England bas in the same mauner tricd te make a bastion and

a sally-port of Afghanistan. But it is net to British India that the

aspirations of Russia point; they point te a free passage througb the

Dardanelles into the Mediterranean. This is bier constant nmark, and the

fixed objeet of bier desire. It is an aim perfectiy natural, since every great

empire must crave for acss te an open cea ; and heing natural, it

is sure te bc pursued with a tenacity whicb nmust i. the end triuuîpb over ail

tbe artificiai and temporary combinations formed by the jealousy of

other powcrs. Jute the Mediterranean Russia wiii infaîîibîy make bier

way ; the only question is wbetber she shail appear there as thic friend or

the enemy of Engiand. Jingoisin doe its best to determne that she shahl

appear as an enemy of Eîîgland, and as the future aliy of France in any

complication wbicb nîay arise ; but there le îîo reason lu the nature of

thinge wby she shouid net appear as the heet of friends.

MR. HALL'5 treatise ou Jrclaud has net yet come jute our bauds. But

unlesý Engiisb journals mistaku its import or ever-estimiate its importanze,

it strongly confirme that vicw of the Irisb question whicb lias fouud

expression lu these papers. Mr. Hall, it seeme, maintains, as the "Bystauder"

bas aiways maiutaincd, that the island le incapable of affordi*g a decent

livelibood te a large population. Owing te tuîe wetncess of the climate it is

net weii suited even te the growth of the potate. It le fit euly for

cattie brceding and for the production of butter and ebeese. Wben, iu

sncb a country, population multiplies recklcssly auJ tbriftleesly, suffering

and, if the potato fails, famine, is the inevitable resuit. The politicai insti-

tutions are no more responsible for the destitution and the barbarism tban

they are for the rainfali, uer would auy aiteration that could be made in

them reinove, or materially belp te remeve, the reet of the cvii. Netbing

wili remove the root of the cvii but the conversion of the land te its proper

uses, and the departure of the population wbicb uew starves upon it te

semne country where it eau find bread and the means of civilized existence*
To say that the Goverument organizes the famines is the mere delirium of

batred. Politicai incenfflarism simpiy aggravatee the sufferinge of the

people by turning tbemi f rom industry, by repelling the application of tbe

econemnical remedy, and by reudering ail preperty inscure and preventing

the investmeut of capital and the development of sncb resources as tbe

jsland reaiiy possesses. It le lu the luIls of political agitation that Irish

,we4lt4 bas increasod and the islaud bas enjoyed a measure of presperity.
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Politicians, even such politicians as Mr. Gladstone, àre apt to look too mucli
to the political, too littie to the economical side of things. If Mr. Hall and
those who hold the sanie opinion as to the nature and capabilities of lIrish
land are right, ail legisiation which tends, as the recent legisiation does, to
multiply small freeholds, and to, fix the population to the soil, is certain to
make matters worse. If ail the land were equally divided among tlie
people to-morrow, and they were left to themselves, in a few years the
resuit would ho a famine. Mr. Hall seems also to have confirmed
the view constantly put forth in these papers, that the Southern or
Celtie, or Catholic lIrishman-let people choose which terni they will-is
not a farmer. lIn lIreland hie ciings to the land because it is lis only means
of subsistence, but when lie cornes to this continent his land-hunger deserts
him, and lie either cleaves to the cities or takes employment with a body of
his feliow-clansmen on a railroad or in a mine. Some Southern Irishmen
are now taking up the ahandoned farms of New England, but, as a rule,
when you hear of an Irish farmer hie is likely to ho a Protestant and a man
of Scottish blood frorn the North of Ireland. A Southern Irishman lias
rarely tilled twenty acres or liad anything to do with machinery. By
industrial training under a liappier star, if priests and demagogues will let
him alone, lie wili become a farmer and everything else that lis friends
can desire; but there is no use in saying that lie is at present that whidli
lie is not, or in dealing with him on any hypothesis whîch is not supported
by the facts,

THE Saturday Review, whicli is now a fair representative o 'f old
fashioned Toryism, says that "lTories wlio are alarmed at, and Radicals
who rojoice over, the Tory democratic speeches of Lord Randoiph Churchill
commit a double mistake ; in the first place they take Lord Randolph for a
serious political thinker, and in the second place they forget the immense
difference between the conduct appropriate to a partisan pure and simple,
as Lord IRandolpli now is, in opposition and in power. Tory democracy
is perliaps a usoful battie cry in Opposition; on that point it is not
necessary to pronounce any opinion. But, independently of the fact that
ne one has yet succeeded in discovering what it mens, there is another
very simple fact which makes it pretty certain that se clever a man as Lord
Fandolph Churchili wili have the good sense not to adopt Tory Democracy
wlien ho reaches Downing Street. The word may in itself have ail the
blessedness of Miesopotainia. But, it is quite certain that at ieast a large
section of tlie Tory party will have nothing to do with the Democracy, and
tliat nearly the wliole Liberal party will have nothing to, do with the
Toryism." Cynical as the suggestion as to Lord Randolpli's probable
course is, it is fully borne eut by lis own published avowal that in polities
the aim should ho victory, ne matter by what means it may ho obtained,
and that moralists should be ef t to prate as they dhoose. Lord Randoiph
and lis train have shown themselves just as willing te enter into bague
with Disunion as with Radicalism. The net result is that the lIeuse of
Commens, torn hy unscrupulous factions, is fast becoming again the chaos
which its despairing leader said it was before the recent changes, lit
lias almost ceased te ho an organ of national deliheration. Female
suffrage, peasant proprietorshîp, abolition of vaccination or anything else,
may ho carried by a coalition of Tories and Pamnellites with ultra-.Radicals,
simply te eniharrass the (4evemnment. The absence of a really able and
lionourable Conservative leader at this moment is one of the greatest
disasters in the Parbiamentary history of England. The place which sucli
a man should fil is fi lIed either by miserable incompetence or by faction
and greed of office, whidh are ready net enly te beague with revolution but
te, grasp the liand of treason.

liT was te ho expected that the dynamite explosions in England would
cause a pretest te ho addressed te the Government of the United States.
Americans can liardly doubt that tliey would remonstrate, and loudly, in
a like case. Any representation ceming fromn Lord Granville is sure te
ho made with perfect ceurtesy, and witli an intelligent sense of wliat are
euphemistically ca]led the difficulties of the American Gevernment on the
eve of a Presidential election. lit is net iikely that much good will Tbe
dene. The Federal Government, even if it were itself free from the fewr
of the Irisli vote, is unable te control the legisiation of the States, and if
anything came inte Court there weuld ho sure te be on the jury either an
lIrisliman or some one under Irish influence. Yet silence on the part of
the Britishi Government would have heen a hetrayal of the interests of
civilization, and at the samne time an implied insuit te American lionour.
Apart from international obligations, the people of the United States, and
of the continent generaily, can ne longer afferd te beave the quostiiii of
morality undecided. lit is impossible te douht wliat the effeet will :)e of
allewing murder, and murder of the viiest kind, te ho operiby org-- ';zed
and promoted by publie iaubE&çription, Abready impunity for mri.iererq

has heen carried se far as te lead te an outbreak at Cincinnati, while iln

some States, sucli as Kentucky, ne practicai security for human if e exists.
If it were forgery or the ceunterfeiting of hank bis which. was being
oponly advocated, and for which suhscriptions were being taken up, a"l
the world woubd sec the necessity of suppression, as ail the world sees th,
necessity of preventing the dîssemination of licentiousness tlirough thO
mails, lit is only the pretence of a politicai motive that miisieads opinion
in the case of dynamite. The motive of most of these miscreants is 80
mercenary as that of any forger or counterfeiter ; their oj ects heinig, by
making a sensation, te cause the suhscriptions te flow in. But the criume
once licensed and rendered familiar, the sanctity of human life Once
openly set at naught, limitations on the ground of motive will hecome8
precarieus, and a reign of assassination may ensue.

THrE poor Salvation Army is faling into the clutches of the law. lIt
ciearly cannot ho allowed te block the streets with its processions, Or te
frighten herses with its drums and flags. Mudli, aise, of what its eneg
say agyainst it on more essential grounds is truc; and the prohahilitY
is that in this, as in other cases, the transport of entliusiasm will pass aw&aY
and that of the momentary conversions and reforms few traces vill be
ef t, while moral exhaustion and languor are tee likely te ensue. Sueh

lias been the general resuit of these movements, of which many a one With
its sliouting, preacliers and its train of demonstrative devotees passes aOi'oss
the page of history. But, those who helieve in reli gion at all, wili, perhapot
tomper their. censure and will certainiy restrain their mockery. lit is

highly probable that phenomena such as would ho very uncengeniai te
the cducated and refined Christianity of the present day attended the first
preaching of the Gospel tei the peer; and that an assemhby of eai'Iy
Christians gatliered in some upper chamber te bear the words of Pauli if-
our eyes could look hack upon it across thc guif of ages, would seeri te
us hardly less strange or grotesque than the mardli of the Salvatiofi
Army through the streets. Two distinctive features of Cliristianity, at a"l
events, the Salvation Army retains. Unlike Socialism and lNihilisn, it
sets te work te improve thc world by seif-reform, net by revolution, and
uinlike Socialism and Nihlism, it preadhos net hatred but good wviIl te moe.
The highly cuitivated apostie of Communistic anarcliy, M. Elisée ReclUs,
proposes te open his new era with a moderate number of murders.

A BvSTANDEa*

HIERE ANVD TIIERE.

"WITrîOUT incurring the imputation of prejudice and partiality,» 5'yo
tlie ahly conducted Canada Presbyt eri an, in an editorial on thc just-con'
cbuded General Assemhly of tlie Preshyterian Church in Canada, "lit in"Y
with medesty ho claimed that Prosbyterianism in Canada is advancing 'o
oniy in num bers and resources, but in spiritual power and influence. Sc
successive Assembly marks a gain in prospority, and in greater workin~g
efficiency. lIn almost ahl thnt portains te the more important departmnnt

of Christian activity and usefubness, the reports suhmitted te the prescflt
General Assemhbly show abundant cause for gratitude. The blessingS
experienced afford additionai incentives te renewed consecration and still
greater deotedness." Commonting upon the changes whidh, in ce1luinonr

with most other institutions, the "1Ecclesiastical Parliament" li as underg0ne
since its first session in 1870, our contomporary points eut with satisfaction

that Ilold divîding bines are ne more, and the union is in ail respects a liapPY
reality. Another perceptible change is noted in the manner of rnatg

business. Long and elahorate speeches are ne longer heard. Dehates are

ne change in the sturdy independence of personai conviction and nY
adhesion te the true principle of Preshyterian parity. As thc yeal'5 go
there is boss and less disposition te toiemate the formation of cleridal Or
other cliques in the management of affairs. The spirit of independeldO and
fairness is tee streng for that.» lIn face of the voluminous reports givefi
in the Toronto dailies, and the exhaustive summaries in thc cobumn f the
Presbyterian, it is obviously unnecessary te makre any referenco here te the9
details of work donc. To quote once more from our contempoi'ary, ndh

meetings of thc present Assemhly have heen seasons of enjeyment an
profit. The evenings devoted te Home and Foreign Missionary affair'
have heen wideby commented on in the most favourable teris. The
arrangements were obviously the resuit of wisc forethouglit, aud 'We
admirably carried eut. The delegates wlio met in St. James' SquOX
Churcli wiil retain picasant memories of the Genemai Assemhly of 1884,
and the people of Toronto will feel that in entertaining them tliey hav9
heen ampiy compensated hy pleasant and profitable interceurs0 , s
friendships formed andi old ones cemnented,"
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leut 12th, 1884.] TIHE WEEý..

T]HPRE were thirty-three failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's
the past wcek, as compared with fourteen in the preceding week, and with
thirty.two eleven and six in the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882, and
1881. The saine lrai report 18L) failures in the United States last week,
118 compared with 148, 130, and 82 respectively, in the corresponding
Weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1881. About 80 per cent. were those of ýmall
traders, whose capital was less than $5,000.

UNDER the caption, IReciprocity with Canada," the Springfield
'RePublwcaf points out that fromn 1854 to 1866 some $229,o00,000 worth
'Of Canadian products had gone into the American markets, scarcely haif
that amlount having been bouglit by Canada froin lier neighbour. In
leply to the assertion tliat this was evidence against the beneficial effects
Of reci'prOcity to the States, our contemporary says, "lthe same reason
Weould jiustify an embargo on our foreign trade with many of the nations Of
th" earth." Continuing : Il Whether the abrogation of the treaty at that
tir" Wvas wise or not, the condition~ of things is greatly changed. In 1854
Cana9da was a free trade country, but now the Canadian tariff faîls on
Enlgli8h importation as it does on ours, and we are in a position to make a
bjd for the trade of ail British North America. It is riot the policy of Great

]3ritain to allow the colonies to make reciprocity treaties with the United
States, and it was only the other day that Lord Derby said as mucli to a dele-
gatio11 Of British West India traders who asked the home governinent to
rnake for thern the teris contemplated in the pending reciprocity trcaty
betw'e, the United States and Cuba. But there is a difference between
Janliaita and Canada. The latter is not under leading-strings. Sheputson
a taril. against th~e houle country, and when the sentmn for ac eirct
'eguîation is undenliable in Canada, she will doubtless be allowed to have
lier owl way. With us reciprocity is a proper means of increasing our
Market, if it cannot even be called a preparatory step toward free trade.
we hae made Our treaty with Mexico; we are likely to do the saine with
Cuba, and 110w Canada wishes it.",

TIEEare a few hardworking, patient, and inoffensive Chinamaen
Working in and around Montreal," says the Shareholder. "I t is dîficuit,
holeever) for them to live here. Their enemies are the samne class of brow-

beat1ng 8coundrels that hanged negroes to the lamp 1)05ts in New York and

PDrevented them obtaining work because of their colour, although crying
fOr freedoin at home and in their dynamite clubs in NeW. York. cIt is the
,alle class of villains that ever and anon seek their vengence on two or
tree Poor Chinainen, who are anxious, in a free country, so-called, to work'

fo' tîleir liVinl-for wliat reason nlo one cauï explain. They own no
8t0cksg-have littie or no money beyond the wants of the day. That they
shold be go malti'eated, aîidthen badly protected by the miagistrates, is a
eisgrace to the Dominion of Canada. Far better to be a heathen Chinee
thal sucll go-called Cliristians." Amen!1

eR ACAtJLAY, the editor of Leisure Hour, bas just published in

olrea reprint of papers that liad appeared in his magazine descriptive

of A.îerca Hie has called the book "9Across tlie Ferry," and thougli it is
overlloaded witi statistics, it is thie most favourable descriptionI of Amnerica

86"to the world of late. Tlie interest felt in England in alI that relates
to this continent seems to be increasing. lt says a good deal for the
.A.ner'call that they enjoyed Lord Coleridge's candid speeches. H1e told
tholu that it was not their colossal fortunes tliat interested him-lie could

Bee thon' at home. It was not the size, or force, or strengtli of tlieir
natoR that imlpressed him. That England, Greece, llolland, occupying 50

hittle of the world's area, had affected the destinies of mankind was more
aRazng than that Amnerica should have done so. Frank speech like this,

4 as courteous as weîî as frank, found an écho among nihed.&mericans. Less agreeable were the comiments of Mr. Mattliew Arnold.
Mr. 'r1ldresisted thîe interviewer. If he liad anything to say about
Alinerica lie declined to say it through that mediumu. But lie lit out

Papby eno(U""'h at the essential spirit of the American institutionS, anfd

D .ee, of the American Constitution. The most popular visitor to

by far is a man of a widely different type. Mr. Irving's persofl

P i l:iniently attractive. Mr. Irving did not go to America as a
GO heraving a message, or as a prophet liaving no better desire
ttravel from the modern Dan to Beershieba and cry out "Il l

isrel! H6l went out as a public entertainer, and las added to the

efa'eit lustre of a namne that bas perliaps no equal in the annals of bis
ProfEssion, and hie lias taken the best part of one hundred thousand pounds

strin f the money of the Americans. is book is naturally being read
*een agood dealer of interest. Dr. Macaulay can hardly le saia to have

RflYthing that tells against America. H1e flnds less drunkenness and

more religion than lie does in England. Nie was witness to less misery
among tlie poor, more comfort amongst the middle classes. 11e thinks
the intellectual life of the country, active, earnest and holiest. To put it
in a word, lie is in ahl but complete sympathy with the dominant spirit of
American life. Hie could not see in New York apparently, streets danger-
ous to foot passengers, honses rendered unsightly by forests of telegrapli
poles or uninhabitable from the scream of the overhead enlgine, does niot
object to pay five dollars a day for board, and is oblivious of the evil doings
of the interviewer. But for the Ilpopish " aspect of American life, Dr
Macaulay would appear to tliink it as lieur perfection as anytliing ho
knows.

BARON TENNYSON and Mattliew Arnold have joined the movement for
international authors' copyright, and the Amerîcan Authors' League will,
says the New York Nation, no doubt Ilwelcome their offer of alliance.
The battle, howevcr, will have to be fought out on American ground, and
must be lost or won at Washington. English authors' motives are always
suspected by a large number of Congressmen, who, on hearing that Ten-
nyson and Arnold are in favour of protecting authors' riglits, will only be
liugely delighted, and point to the fact as additional evidence of the corrupt
designs of ahl English advocates of copyright."

IT is now said to le practically settled that wlien Lord Ripon goes back
to England and is madc a duke, Lord Lorne will go out to succeed him.
At one timo the Yiceroyalty of India was thought Lord Dufferin's bonne
bouche, but the influences in favour of Lord Lorne, which everybody can
understand, were too powerful to be resisted. -especially silice the Duke of
Connaught being in India the Princess Louise wishes to be there at the
samne tixue. Lord iRipon lias still some time to serve, but liavingy used up
lis powcr as a reformer over the Ilbert Bill, lie may como home at any
moment. Lord Lorne, as lis successor, would at once revive the popularity
of the Viceroyalty, and the visit of the Princess Louise would probably
have good results on native feeling. But it is a pity that the greatest
Governor-General of our day sliould spcnid all lis time in keeping a foolish
Sultan fromn acting foolishly. Lord Dufferin was an ideal Governor-
Gencral of Canada. Hie would make an ideal Viceroy of India.

T.aE preparations for an expedition to be despatched to Egypt in case
General Gordon should require military assistance are being puslied forward
vigorously in England, thougli the Govemnment decline to be Ildrawn "as
to details. Everything goes to show that, however wise or otherwise the
policy of the government lias been, Mr. Gladstone and General Gordon
have beexi in perfect accord on all material points, the bellowings of the
Jingoes to the contrary notwitb standing. The Government have re-affirmed
their determination not to attempt a permanent occupation of Egypt, and
a basis of agreement is said to have been arranged for the conference. Mr.
Forster's attack upon the Government's Eupytian policy seems to have boen
of so virulent a character as to justify himi being spoken of as un homme
fi ni, and would appear to render it impossible for the Premier again to
speak of him as Ilmiy honourable friend." The Bradford Liberal Four
Ilundred probably exceeded their duty in calling their member bo severely
to task for lis attack on Mr. Gladstone, it being impossible for Mr. Forster
to accept the rôle of delegate of any con stituency ; but lie was so utterly
regardless of party exigencies-an unpardonable offence in an ex-cabinet
minister-that lie will probably forfeit lis seat as a penalty at the next
election. When a malcontent Liberal is not content to criticise lis chief's
policy, but must needs challenge the whole party by endeavouing to put
in their opponents, the Liberals have as mucli right to complain as a
general would have if one of lis men turned rou *nd and Iired at him instead
of the enemy. The position is justly, if somewhat brusquely, summed up
by a London weekly: "lBecause a Liberal memiber does not agree with the
Egyptian policy of the Government, that is no reason lie should turn round

and fire a broadside into the ministerial. ranks. On sucli a distinct issue as
a vote of censure Liberals have a riglit to remonstrate witli those who betray

their trust. No one lias yet coule forward to champion Judas Iscariot on

the plea that lie might conscientiously have objected to some portion of lis
chief's programme. Bàut lad lie lived in these later days lio would have

had at least a dozen leading articles written to show what a very honour-
able and patriotic person lie really was."

Wrrv anything that Mr. Biggar said, on any subject, should le cable-.

gramed is a mystery. Yet Monday's papers contained a long telegraphie
account of what that Irish member thouglit of the Nationalist and Orange
meetings in Ireland, which resulted in a collision. Mr. Biggar is an

ignorant nonentity whose sole reputation consists in being a malignant
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obstructive, and whose prominent personai characteristic is a total disregard
of ail Parllamentary decencies. Mr. Biggar's statement that Lord Spencer
first devised Orange demonstrations in order that lie miglit af ter wards
prohibit both themn and Nationalist meetings is cliaracteristic of this
undesirable iirebrand. Irish Lord-Lieutenants are not in the habit of
looking for excuses to perform their duties. The member for Cavan's
prophecy that Ilthe Nationalists wili hoid their meeting at Newry, and it
is safe to guarantee there 'will be no trouble" was immediateiy falsified;
for the next cablegramn brought news that Ilon the return of the Nation-
aiists from the meeting they threw stones and broke the windows of the
Orange Hlall."

BARON ST. LEONARDS, the hereditary peer whose career lias been so
sharply ended, is not exactly iii the lieyday of youth. Hie is thirty-seven
years of age. lie is the grandson of a Lord Chancellor, is married, and i.as
a daugliter. is wife is a Dashwood, and belongs te the Dashwoods of
Kirkiington* Ris daugliter is only six years of age. is sister-in-law is
a daugliter of Lord Hawarden. With ah lhis advantages lie has donc
nothing worthy of his namne, nothing which justifies his rank. lis grand-
father, wliom lie succeeded in 1875, chose for lis motto Labore vincit.
Lord St. Leonards lias not laboured, and the conquests lie seeks have landed
him in the box as a convicted misdemeanant. Truly the peerage is in an
evil pliglit. It was Lord Enston the other day. Last montli another licir
to the peerage ganged his ain gait before lie was twenty.oe. And
now Lord St. Leonarcis brings upon the aristocracy freali degradation. It
is ne wonder that Mr. Cliamberlain anticipates witli confidence the struggice
whidli will bring the hereditary brandi of the Legislature before the
tribunal of the country for its fate te be decided.

OSCAR WILDE, the apostle of marrowless Ilfleppines" and bilious
art lias once again rendered himself supremelv ridiculous by writing-after
five days' experience of matrimiony !-a silly and tlioroughly characteristic
letter in which lie says hie is "lnot disappointed in married life." lis
undaunted spirit will, hie feels confident. paI hima te sustain its labours
and its anxieties, and lie sees in lis new relations an opportunity of
realizing a postical conception whicli lie lias long entertained. lHe says
tliat Lord Beaconsûieid tauglit the Peerm nf Fngiand a new style of oratory,
and similarly lie intenda to set an cr:-.n.pie of the pervading influence cf
art in matrimony. Surely the force of foïiv could no further go. And 50
the sun-flower worshipper wlio went ur like 5! ocket lias met the fate of al
sucli pyroteclinics-lias corne down like a stick, and a very poor stick, tee.

BALACLAIVA seema likely in future yearts te be rcmarkabie not oniy for
tlie famous Liglit Cavairy charge, but as a fashionabie resort for invalids.According te a report just issued by Vice-Consul Harford on the trade of
Sebastopol, a medical commission whidli visited Balaclava a short time age
lias rcported very favourably on its climate, and specially cuiogised its
sieltered position. An enterprising Frencliman lias already resolved te
utilise the sardine fishery, and lias established large buildings. What is
stili more important as a factor for deveioping its resources, thougli net,we sliouid have thought, as a place of fashionable resert, is that ceai lias
beqn discovered in the neighbourhood. Consul Harford discusses in his
report the derivation of the name of Balaclava, whicli many historians
have attributed to a corruption of Palakion, eue of the fortresses said te
have been built by the Scythian king of Scylurus; whie others say that
Blla Clava (fine port) is thc real enigin of the word.

A SINGULAR story of a saimon's persistent attacliment cornes fromn the
the Fowey. Some time ageo a gentleman, fishing, with a trout fly, hooked
and lest a saimon, which lie judged te be about ciglit or nine pounds. A
week later lie came again with a friend, who used an artificiai minnew;
and the friend hooked in tie samne spot what was judged te be tlie samne
salmon. Whie lie was playing it, another salmon, about sixteen pounds,
joined the liooked one, aud te ail appearance made great efforts te release
the captive by pluuging on te the gut, &c. When tie amaller fish
appeared beaten and was hauled into sialiow water the big fniend foliowed,
and tlie otier gentleman, te prevent an accident, waiked in, and with tlie
greatest ease took it eut with his ]anding net. He put an elastic b .nd
&round it and took it te tlie next pool, where, after a few moments' hesita-
tien, it sailed off The editer of The Field, commeuting on this says :
"lThe question of attacliment in fisies is an open eue, offering a wide range
for the imagination. We have seen other flsh, lu sea and fresli water,
follow a captive comrade in thc samie way as that descnibed above. Their
motive we neyer quite made eut.",

WITII the departure of the stateiy graces and formai poiiteness of the
oid scliool fromn Society went several social arts whicli have hardlY
been replaced by any 'modemn accomplisiments. To turn a compliIX)entý
neatiy, te liand a lady te lier carniage, or assist lier te mount lier herse
gracefuliy, te tell a good story, or te read weii a poem te a roomfui Of-
cultivated listeners, are among the arts net lest, perhaps, but certainly
mislaid, ln these piping, active times of ours. Lt was considered essenitiel
in our grandfathers' days, that the young meu shouid be tauglit these
graceful nothings and arts of a polite education of a gentleman ; and these
of us wlio have hadl thc good fortune te know a survivor of that weil-bred
generation, have been charmed, perhaps, witi that ease of manner and
courteous cousideration for the feelings of others, whicli are as rare now 8
rici famiiy lieirlooms or reai antiques. To risc a step higlier ; the art of
couvcrsation-liow uncommon it is ! How few men, even ef abundane
leisure, care te cultivate the talents required te make a good talker; to
reflue the voice and the manner of using it; te read discritainatelY; te
polisi the stouk-in-trade of language, and add te it witli taste and Caro,
Vcrily, tlie tciegraph and teleplicue are making of us more autem».tas
whicli jerk eut certain syllables ad infinitum.

AA Y NTERREGNUM IN LITE RA TUBE.

ATTENTION is beginuiug te be directed te the preseut-day dearth of original
creative werk in lîterature, and te the fact that while our great writero
are passing away there are few, espocially ameng thc masters of fiction and
of song, to f111 with acceptance their vacant places. At successive periodOi
we must, of course, naturally look for the cbb and flow et the îiterary tide,
as the world is orphaned by the liushiug of its molodieus voices, and ag5liO
sired by the coming of now aspirants for iiterary lionour and historie fani&
But whilc the natural order lias sway, and the old yields te the new, the
fresi materiai, it is lieid, is inferior in qihity and lacks the vigeur Ind
power diaracteristic of that whicl it suppiauts. Even te the unreflectin1g
reador of centomporary literature this tact is beginning te be realized-
that whule tic area under cuitivation is groater than ever, the literarY
liarvests for years have beon peer, and thc indications for the near 0efliaiIg
time are net ridli in promise. There is ceaseless iiterary activity, and thiu
in ail departments of human thouglit; but its resuits are tiose'ofstd
and research ratIer than ef original creative work. ThI, London Speceeae'
referning recentiy te tic present luli in Englisi iiterary history, spoaks of
tic attitude of tic rcadiug world et thc time as "lstanding by te wateh
eue of tiose intervals whici divide iiterary perioda, and givo second.rase
men thoir ioug-lioped-for chance." Thc journal gees on te remark theL
"lthe luli in the production of first-class fiction, and indocd of good
literature goueraily, is very stniking." IlNobody," it affirms, " givs no
enchtaining books,-abovc ail, cnchaining fictions." That this is truc e,
who reognize the force of the adjective Ilendîaining " wiîî gainsay. ThOre
is the usual quantum of eutertaining, and often elever, novels, ingenioUs "'
plot, skilfui in dialogue, and weuderfully, ofteu paiufuliy, elaborate i'a
analysis of motive and character. But of books tiat "lenchain," th,"
fasten themseives on ail the facultios cf the mind, and leave a nvr
to-be-forgotten, ncver-escaped-from impress on tic memory, tiere a&e
notabiy few, and the sum et tîem. will make but a small addition te the
permanent literature et British fiction. eWhat is truc ef tic eminent writers of fiction is aise true et the gr5 t
masters of song. The latter have passcd, or are passing, away, and thOe1~
are few te replace themn wlio eitier move us by ticir gcnius or etS 0

us witI thieir art. There are always the uiuoty and aine tliousad,
course, wlio are forever twangiug tic lyric larp and affect te live apart
fromn tic soiliug influences of a sordid world. But their harp-,twaugîng
arc as mechanicai as tîcir lives are commonplace, and the divine art 1"
enricîed by little that is worthy of their weuld-be epic life. Evea th'e r
of politicai squibbing, someone remiuds us, lias disappeared; aud Our
political literature in generai, witî net a littie tiat dlaims te be religouse
is far from ailaying one's moral anxicty. Whatever poetry lias doue or 10doing for tIe age, it enly fitfu]ly refresies and but feebly inspires the 1 erW i

Lt would be untrue te say tiat there is littie of the poetry of the t'nie
that is not marked by higi excellence, thougli not perhaps by euo
There arc writcrs of verse among tie modern literary men of Engl~
particularly of the critical scliool, wiose Iiterary faculty eniabies thetl 't
fauitless art to coastruet a- sonniet, or give seul and beauty te a lynic' Îo

on 5OOenabies them te write a literary mouegrapi or a cnitical dissertation Og,,notable peniod et Englisi prose. But tic work wrought by rninds gi1e
witi that supreme eudowmeut of nature which we cail genuis '11
preseut age rare, not alone in song, but lu the great undertakinTs lu pI'oU 8

sucli as lave marked tic pati et Englisi literary history for j attr
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cenlturies. In the field of science, and occasionally in that of religious

Philosophy, we have had writers wlio if they have not sung in verse have,
Ue* Huxley, Tyndall, and Darwin, given us poems in prose. But in the
doPartment of literature proper there have been few great adhievemeflts;
anld the writers are not looming up who seem capable of giving to their

tlne any work of signal and sustained excellence. Eacli age, it is true,
li5. its Own literary claracteristics, and it is futile to say that we have no

1nldernl Shakespeare or Milton, Bacon or Gibbon. In the early decades of
the Presenit century we had what some venture to speak of as their equiva-

lents in rank ; and, later still, England lias produced at least three
lnovelists who, manifestly, wvere gifted witli something, more than a good

origstock of literary talent. They had the power, in an especial degree,
Of Commnanding thie reader's attention, and of interesting countless thousalids
the 'world Over in their creative work. It is further urged that the counter-

Parts Of Dickens, Thackeray, and George Eliot are still with us, and that,
if it is unsafo ns *weîî as invidious to naine tberni, it is because they are our

COteulporaries and the judgment of the wvorld bas not as yet gravon their

"an1les on the scroll of famne. Moreover, we are reminded that their work
18 Rot yet done, and no fair appraisement can be made of their talents or of
the Place tliey are likely to liold in literature. But to argue thus is special
Pleading; and to put forward names as the modemn equivalents of the
1na8ter.mainds of the past would le to invite reflection on one's literary
judgmnent Wliat can be safely donc is to point to quantity rather than to

que.ity-to industry and wide-spread *dissemination of literary taste and

taent, as the caracteristic of the age, rather than to the empoyment Of

teeil "nY works of great imaginative power and creative genius. The
erO, i8 a critical rather than a constructive one-an inforrning, revising,
9'id gathering-up nge rather than n fashioning, quickening, and inspiring, one.

h0 literary men of the time are, in the main, book-miakers. Tliey are

"R'Plking adapters, re-issuers-doinci eminent service, it is to be admitted,

feod toai literature attractive to tlie masses, and apt in chopping up the
ee oSuit the varied conditions of the mental teeth and digestion. Too

often, it is to be regtretted liowever, they put the commerce of literature

before their art, and, at the instance of greedy pullishers, impair their
rePutation by oontinuing to quarry in wvorked-out veine, or in employiflg

t eir Pense in scattering and ephomeral labour. This îîterary diffusiveness,

Inl 'nay instances, prevents that concentration of thouglit and enorgy
iIOcossary to the undertaking of any gigantic enterprise, and drains their

*VOrk of the strength that miglit ot]ierwise mark it. Ilence come the

fiterarY Poverty of the time, and the deartli of productions that ire lieart
aIid brain and make the period ridli in its intellectual possessions.

()" this side the Atlantic the îiterary interregum is oxplained by

causes other than those wvhich operate in the Old World. In fiction-

itgOur neigîbours to the south of us are making an effort to pluck

the laure"s from, English brows ; but their authors are Ieavily landi-

caPPed by the absence of international copyright, and by the competition

0f the Pirated foreigu novel. Outraged national justice is thus, in somne
raase vne.Btamr eiu rwaki htfo hc e

ale'i1frer in Canada, to the detrim ont lotI of novel-writing and of every

foràn Of intelloctual work, viz. the dissipation of time and brain in the

br111ing of newspapers, and thc absorption of every facuty of the mind in

businos5 With commercial mon, notally, tiiere is no interval for intel-
lculenjoynIent and refreshment ; and even thie professional classes seem

to le losinig tlieir peetie sensibilities and becoming indifferent to the dlaims

0f Culture. 111 Canada, in addition to this, there is, in the obbing out ofi
nationial
'1ntt1 . Spirit, a growing intellectual callousness, and a deadening of

iet ln th things that make for the natior,'s lîigher life. Native

,ttirwitli nothing to encourage it, is fast losing the power te arrest
ateton and is perceptibîy *dying of inanition. In Iliglier education the

,Ypathi'es oIf our People are only languidly engaged; and but for denomn-

~t0llPride our universities would be in danger of becoming exint,
~Urlimof a certain kind flourishes, but the nowspapOr, as an enginO of

Cu1tlre alid a vehicle of independent critical thouglit, can hardly le said te

exist* This inay seoma a severe indictmnent of the country's intellectual

8tatus) but it isl justifed by a quarter of a century's observation of facts on

rti Ofte esent writer, and by close contact with those who have long
bsth nk ftcdsrtnwt~~dpan The commerce of literature

Ila e0 Saine depressing story to tell. The testimony of the British and

11eicali Pliblishers to the serious falling away, both in volume and

lit0 acter, Of the exporte to Canada, empliasises the decline of literary

ytes Ii the Oountry; and the native wîolesale bouses conflrmi the fact
fledecaY of the botter-class book trado. 'Ask a bookseller, in oven one

l a rge owns Of the Dominion, to compute the number of men wio,
hiIlyd""tetheir leisur, te serions reading, and lie will count tlem on
thuruls. Nor is immigration appreciably helping to recruit the

dwindling numbers of the cultured class in the community. Want of

means and the imperious call to labour for daily bread shut out many

from living an intellectual life ; and the Government tax on literature,

which makes many books an unindulged luxury to the student, is far fromn

smoothing the path of intellectual advancement. The colonial status, and

the anomalies of the literary copyright law, which surrender the native

book-market to the American publisher, are further serious obstacles to

literary progress. To what extent our public men are noting these facts,
and are making effort to stay the literary decadence of the country, it is

for the patriotic among them to say. If only a few of them will now and

then forget the party interests that engross them, and give thouglit to the

thingys that are more than food and raiment, or the profane equivalents of

power and place, the nation may regain what years of political scuffling

and absorbing interest in small issues have caused it to lose, and we may

see the literary interregnum in Canada, at least, bridged over with honour

and with profit. No one wants political intrigue, stili less its peculiar

morals, transferred to literature ; but if literature could have a littie of the

stimulus which the material concerns of the Dominion have gained from

political force, it would be well for our intellectual life and for the dependency

we would fain caîl the nation. G. MERcEzR ADAM.

VESTIGES 0F TH1E NATURAL IIISTORY 0F CJR1iLTION.

FoRTY years ago some considerable sensation was createci, alike in the

Scientiflc and Theological arenas, by the anonymous appearance of "The

Vestiges of Creation," which aimed at (lisplacing the theories of Lamarck

by a doctrine of universal law accounting for the natural origin of life.

The ordinary phienomena of reproduction was assumed as the key to the

genesis of species ; the passage from the inorganic to the organic was

supposed to flnd satisfactory illustration from organic Chemistry ; and the

doctrine of progressive development was made the foundation of the hypo-

thetical history of Creation.
The work is now regarded as one whicb, notwithstanding crude errors

and fancies, had its influence in preparing the way for the reception of

Darwin's system of evolution. It attracted no littie attention when

published ;passed through numerous editions ; and was bitterly assailed,
alike by scientiflc men and theologians, as well as by the class of theoso-

phic students of science, suchi as Hlugli Miller, Professor McCosh, and Dr.

Hitchcock. The distinguislied geologist, Professor Sedgwick, attacked it

in the Edinburgh Review; Dr. George Wilson offered like objections fromn
his point of view as a chemist, in the Brish8 Qiuarterly; and, indeed, the

anonymous &uthor, in the preface to his tenth edition, referring to the

obloquy poured on him from many sources, adds that it liad not, found

a single*declared adherent. No wonder that a book go very popular, and

yet So utterly in disfavour, should excite some curiosity as to its author-

slip. Who was this nameless wvriter ?

The mystery was well maintained; yet from an early date the name of

Robert Chambers has been associated with it ; and it is amusing now to recall

the fact that his supposed share in its production aotually led to his rejec-

tion, when on the eve of being elected Lord Provost of Edinburgh.

Probably in no other city in the world could such a civic discomfiture have

occurred. Is it within the range of wildest fancy to conceive of a candidate

for the civic chair of Toronto rejected as Mayor because of his authorship

of a scientific hypothesis of Creation ? The author did, on that occasion,

strain the ethical rights of anonymous authorship in keeping his secret; and

it was long a carrent theory that Dr. Nichol the Astronomer, and Dr.

Samuel Brown the Chemiat, were co-labourers with Dr. Chamýes, and so

enabled any, or ail, of them to disclaim responsibility of autliorship. The

secret, however, was an open one among men of science. We woll remem-

ber at the dinner table of Dr. Keith Johnston, during the meeting of the

British Association at Edinburgh in 1850, Professor Carpenter of Univer-

Sity College, London, describing his correspondence with the anonymous

author, and recognisiflg the female hand in which the responso had been

writton, in a friendly note from Mrs. Robert Chambers apologising for hier

husband's inability to accept a dînner invitation. Dr. Chambers, when

challenged on tho basis of this new Ilevidence of croation," put it off

with the remark that "lail ladies' hand-writing is alike "; but soon after,

the appearance of an edition of the "lVestiges " edited by Dr. Carpuiiter

showed that lie had been admitted within the veil.

Years ago Dr. Robert Chambers died, ripe in years, and osteemed and

loved by ahl wlio personally knew him. His brother William became his

biographer ;and only last year lie, too, died, within a couple of days of the

opening of the restored cathedral church of St. Giles' at Edinburgli, on

whidh lie lad expended upwards of £ 25,000, sterling, Had hie lived only

two more days hoe was te have become Sir William Chambors, Bart. The
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well.kept secret might better have so remained, for the verdict of Darwir
on the -,rude science of the "lVestiges " accords with that of older critics
and if its author stili lived, hie wouid doubtiess have persisted in with
holding, his name. But the firm in whîch the author's son has suc
ceeded to the control has issued a new edition Ilwith introduction, admit
ting the authorship, and revealing the circumstances under which it ww
written." Professor Masson of Edinburgh University, who in carlier years
was the editor of Chtambers' Journal, gave tolerabiy clear hints to the samE
effect years ago. But now we learn from the principal agent, Mr. Ireland,
that the xnanuscript, transcribed as we presumne by the fair hand of thf
correspondent aiready referred to, was forwarded to himi at Manchester
and by himi transmitted to Mr. John Churchill, the London publisher;
proofs passed and repassed tlrough the saine inter mediatory channel ; and
the like course was pursued throngh nine successive editions.

It is curions to realize ail that was ifivoived in this iiterary mystery.
The writer talked over the subject withi Dr, William ChamYbers, during a
visit to (Jienormiston, in 1882. The mystery was not formnaliy disclosed;
but the surviving brother noted the very practicai issue that, if the mere
suspicion of authorshîp of a work of unorthodox science was an effectuai
bar to the Civic Chair of the Scottish metropolis, its open avowal wouid
have been muinous to a popular Edinburgh publishing firm. But the
"lVestiges " is now an extinct voicano. Ail its tires are burnt out; and
such is the revolution in public opinion, that the younger generation of
publishers find it for their interest to kindie up one more eruption by this
disclosure of the old open secret. It is nlot in politics only that men find
themaseves hampered in frec impartial discussion. It was a rash thing, as
Galilco found, to say that the earth ruved; and he forinaily disavowed the
heresy. When Copernicus had like truths to telli he put them in mystic
disguise for the esoteric few. Dr. iRobert Chambers believed that hie, toc,
had trutîs to tell, which could oniy be safely uttered fromi behind a niask
impenetrable as that of "lJ unius." With him, too, it was the theological,
more than thc scientific, heresy of his tcachings that impelled him to wear
the mask. As to thc science of thc Il Vestiges," much of it is already
obsolete; but the book retains a historical interest as one of the forerunniers
of Darwin, with its discussions on geological anid geographical distribution;
on mental capacity in the iower animais; and other points provoking coin-
parison with the marveilous comlinations of evidence and the clear induc-
tive reasoning of the great naturaiist in his chapters on thc origin of species.

D. W.

GABRIEL MAX'S GIEIT PICTURE.

HÂvING taken advantage of a recent trip to Hamilton to pay a visit to
the fine Art Loan Exhibition at St. Paui's Churdli in tl]at city, which
included. the picture of IlThe Raising of Jairus' Daughter," by Gabriel
Max, the Bohemian painter, which is to be exhibited in Toronto on and
after the lOtli inst., a brief description of this picture may not be without
interest to, your readers. So far as miy knowledge extends, the work is by
far the greatest ever seen in Canada. Dnncanson's IlLand of the Lotus
Eaters," exhibited in Toronto some twenty years ago, though a noble work,
would not bear a moment's coniparisen with that of Gabriel Max. Indeed,
thougl I am familiar with the finest pictures in many of the great gaileries
ini England, I can call to mmnd none which is at once so moving, s0 thrili-
ing, and se awe-inspiring as this work of tIe great Bohemian artist. Its
only fault, is its titie-"' The Raising of Jairus' Daughter "-a des-
cription quite unwarranted by the biblical narrative, being in fact merely
a chapter-heading foisted into thc original text in utter defiance of the
words of Jesus, who exprcssiy says, IlShe is not dead, but sleepeth."
Why language so plain should be tortuied out of its natural meaning is
something which passes an ordinary man's comprehiension.

The scene of the picture is laid in a vauitcd chamber lighted from
above. The painter has followed the narrative of Matthiew rather than
the versions of Mark and luke, and the sole figures are the unconscious
girl and Jesus Christ. The girl lies on a coudh; the white covering
lias been cast back, throwing, with the Ielp cf the light, hem figure into
strong, but not too strong, relief. Jesus is seated on the edge of the bed,
in profile, gazing steadfastly at the face of the girl, and holding hier right
hand Iigltly but tenderly with lis left, having apparontly just uttercd the
words lTalitha cumi, "lMaiden, arise." De Quincey, in lis remarkable
littie mcnograph on IlThe Knocking at the gate in Macbeth," profoundly
remarks that in the case of the fainting fit of a wife or daugîter or sister,
the most affecting moment is that in which a sigh and a stirming announce
the recommencement of suspended life ; and fmom personal experience 1
can testify that the samne thing is true of the unconsciousness produced by
chloroform for the purposes of a surgical operation. Gabriel Max, with
the. sure instinct of genius, lias closen such a supreme moment for the

1subject of lis picture. The spectator can almost see the sliglt quivermg1
of the eyelid and the faint roscato fiushing of the cheek which announoe
the first ffeebie beginnings of roawakening consciousness. The figure of the
young girl, being thrown into strong relief, and painted with exquisite and
pathetic beauty, is naturaliy tle most immediately striking thing in the

ipicture. The greatest triumph of the artist, however, because thc diffieiiltY
to overcome was far groater, is in the figure of Jesus. This is not striking
at ah, and its wonderfui power of noble and pathetic dignity only grOWfs
on one after long and searching scrutiny.

If failure be a test of difficuity, tle personality of Jesus Christ is about'
the most difficuit subject with which. a painter can grapple. In the
wonderful "lEcce Homo " of Corregio, for instance, the aspect of JesusS
chai-acter proscntod is very far from bcing the highcst, naniely, bis patient
endurance of more physicai suffering, an attribute in which hie has been
rivalled by many a stoical American Indian. Amon g modern painti-se
the Jesus of Gustave Doré and the Josus of Holmian Hlunt, unlike as they»
are, are equaily unsatisfactory. The Josus of both these artists is a pose'&"-j
The. Frenchi painter, as for instance in his "lChrist entering the Pretoriurlt'
loves to present Jesus posing with an air and with thensurroundings Of
theatrical pomp, an attitude which, besides being historically faise, is quite
out of keeping with the meek and lowly Jesus of the synoptic gospels.
The Jesus cf ilolman 1-lunt, as presented in lis picturos of "lThe Light of the
W'orld " and IlThe Shadow cf Death," is effeminate, mombidly sclf-conscious,
and, in the latter picture at least, toucled with an air cf spiritual prig-
gishness. There is about himi something cf the mawkish and affected
testheticism cf thc pre-ikaphaelite schcol, wvhich lias found its latest expres-
sion in the lank and unhealtly sea-green females cf thc Diante Rossetti
and Burne-Jones type. One can quite understand the feeling cf the
Englisb critic wlo pronounceud "lThe Shadow cf Deatl " the most morbid
and repuisive picture le evor looked at.

The Jesus cf Gabriel Max's picture is absolutely free fromn any taint Of
morbidity. About him there is net thc faintest trace cf self-consciousessi
ncthing effeminate, nothing even epicene. lie is empîatically a man-
1-e is tloroughiy human, and it is pre-eminently, thougî not solely, the
human side cf bis nature which is presented. Hie is the beloved physiciai
the great consoler, the man cf sormows, sympathising, with human griefs
and yearning with infinite love and compassion to assuage them. The
Jesus cf Gabriel Max is ahl this and lie is sonicthing more; and inl
depicting, or ratIer suggesting, this additional something, thc painter bas
achieved bis greatest triumph. -Without resorting to any of thc customr
devices to indicate a divine presenco, sucb as addcd stature, or majestic
mien, or a halo cf glory round the bond, the painter las succeeded il'
investing thc figure cf Jesus witb a quite indescribable air cf dîvinity. So
vague, so indefinable is this imprcss of the superhuman, that the spect.tOr
is in doubt wlether it is in thc picture itself, or wletber it is merely a
creation cf lis cwn mind due to thc well known law cf association-
whthter, in short, it is objective or mereiy subjective. No matter fh'
its origin, thc fact that it unquestionably exists is sufficient for the purpOseo
cf thc artist.

Goethe, himseif one cf the groatest critics that ever livod, bas told U0
tînt thc main office cf thc critic is net to pick fiaws,- bei to discover anid
point out beauties. In dealin g with sucli a work as that cf Gabriel MB%e
thc injunction is almost needless. Before it even thc most, capticuS8
crîticastor must stand dumb. No one possessed cf luman sympathies Ca'l
look at it without the deepest emotioni-witlout feeling bis cyes growf dii"
and a lump rising in lis tîroat. It is a picture which must make a"
indolihie impression upon the heart and brain cf overy o11e baving, a leamt t
te feci and a brain te remember. Emphatically is it a picture wbich OnCO
seen can nover be forgotten. Like ail great works cf art, it appeals te the
universal beart. The unlettered mustic, if lie cannot analyse, can at eo
feel its wonderfui beauty and power. Like most great works cf art, tOO,
its effect is produced by means which are almost bai-e in their directles$
and simplicity. Se perfectly is tIe art cenccaled tînt the spectator Cal,
scamcely realize tînt lie is looking at a pictume, and almost imagines that
lie is witness cf the sccne itself. The fi-st glance at it sends a tîrihi througî
him like tînt prcduced by the cpcning bars cf an adagio by Beethoven-

TIc picture is the property cf Mr. G. A. Dmummond, cf Montre"",
having boen pumclased for tIe sum cf $16,000. It is quito safe to
prophesy, Iowever, that in fifty years it wiil bc worth five or ton tiilnes
tînt sum. To Mr. Drummond the tbanks cf ail Canadians are due for
Iaving brougît sucli a work into tIe country, and given tîemn tIe privilege
cf seeing for once in their lives wlat a meally great painting is. ~et
las toid us that "'a thing cf beauty is a joy forever ; its loveliflie
icases ;" and it will be for Canadians to sec tlat tbcir country, havi"g - 2

acquimed so priceless a gem, neyer again parts witl its possession.
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In Hiamilton, the effeet of the picture was enhianced by exhibiting it by
it8elf, apart from the lest of the collection, in a darkened room, and in the
t'dira religions light" of oil lamps reflected on to it fromn above. It is to be
h'oped that a simîlar happy device will be adoptod in Toronto.

ART CRITIC.

TUIE EMIGRATIONV 0F YOUNG MEN TO TRE UNTED
STA TES :-A DIFFERENT VIE W.

le stating that the young men of Canada are emigrating in scores to seek

fortunes in the bordering- country, and that Canada needs a larger field

for both professions and trades, "lJ. 11. S." in your issue of May 8th, is

SlIflply oxposing a weakness of which we are ail cognizant. But, patriotisnl
aside, even as achampion of truth, as hie tries to be, lie miight have arrived
at a conclusion more favourable to his native country. There is no use

denying that Canada is very snmall compared with the United States ; and as
lO g "S the efficient population, the inan-ufacturing industries, ai-d commercial
'ntere8ts, are so unequal between the two countries, the eluigration of our

YOung maen must and will be a thorn in the sides of our political adminis-
trators. By the "lefficient population" I mean that part of a nation, bo
it white, black or red, which creates and supplies reciprocal wants and
denriands. In this respect a labourer at a dollar and a quarter a day is a
unit of efficient population, although perhiaps an itiferior unit, whereas
a. tribe of savages or a colony of negroes who work only enough. to exist

rrkas zero. Were only the efficient population given in a census, the
resuî1t hetween Canada and the United Statcs would be probably in favour
Of Canada.

XOW the field for the professions, and for every civilized industry in
Wehich a Young man love-, to engage, commercial, agricultural or other*wise,
Widens ini almost yeonietrica1 proportion to the increase of the efficient

Population, and ahl the branches of culture, learning, and luxury boar a
direct relation to the wealth or poverty of tue satme." Ail that is required
aCanlada to keep our young men at home is efficient population, and this

We opetoobtinby opening out the North-WTest, and by offcring every

ifiducenlt for the better class of emigrants to settie in the Dominion. To
arane o augment) the disputes of these new comiers, to keep thomi

healthy (1,and to educate thera, nmust in the future formi no mean work
for the IlYoungy Canadian."frstîrweth

la: Wbelieve that the present spirit in which our young men omigrato

Stts"And what mother country would say to a son of lier soul, "lStay
halre and dig post holes," wheni her unsnrpassed educational systern affords
hini anl opportunity to hold perhiaps an honourable and lucrative position
"' the ieighbourin- State, or possibly to crowd out a weaker Canadianl into,
Wee believe, tîtheceondary recourse i We canniot recognizo the present state
Of eraigration as exactly deplorable, but looX upon it as, although a presont

Sitrain, anl indication of a healthy future when our populationcshall have

8.dvanceed sufflciently to afford our young mon employmient at home. To
*Pe)ple a country requires time. Canada is young, and the Governmient is
doirig its best. In the interlîn, would not "lJ. Il. S." himaself blame

8.XlYOne who.has roaclied a high state of training for confining his talents
a narow fild l it nlot just possible that the professions are still ovor-

Crowdd) -9s many going as there are ? 'And is t net to the credit of Young

CaRladians that they can and do find good positions by their own exertions,
VoleaMongst aliens, necossariîy to the exclusion of as many natives 'h

W0o think "lj. H. S", overlooks the intense signiticanco of the fact that
Wirinipeg and the North-West fairly swarm with young men from Ontario
84ad the more populous provinces of tho Dominion. The data, as far as

we a" COllect thom, warrant us in concluding that our young men wili put
Up wit'h a great deal rather than leave Caniada, and we venture to predict

t4t it will not be very long after the completion of the Canadian Pacific

ttilwaY that this emigration of our young men to the States, instead of
berga feature, as it now is will dwindle down to the normal amount

twhich Will lways resut from the xceptional advantags and connec-
01,Which some chosen few mnay have with friends, in a powerf ui commer-

cial country across the border, speaking the samne language.

The question whether our position bore in Ontario, as in part a traininlg
S'ehOO1 for t]10 Uniti6d States and other provinces of the Dominion, is a
goo4 "fle, and whether it would not be more advantageous to Canada to

keep lier YOung mon bore as inferior units of efficient population rather
thaRn have thora bave to be even superior units in anothor country, are
r8.ther t0 0 intricate for discussion here. Probably the individual benefit

totheý one going should be pre-eminent in our consideration rather than
tegerieral harma whieh evory unit less must render to the community at

la.rge' And the fact that school taxes in Canada are comparatively high

shows that our educational systomi is more expensive than our population
warrants. Howovor, the final resuit alono can show whother wo are doing
absolutely right, and we are in most cases wise only af ter the event. In
any caso we would not at prosont lessen the ad vantages we possess in
respect of education, and the fact that young mon do and wili go, until we
can offer thora equal advantages, dispenses with ail discussion as to whother
it is botter or not to keep thorm.
hharbridge

Having collccted ail the data within reach, we iii Ontario concinde
that it is a good working hypothesis to educate our people rathor than to,
keep thera labourers and menials-for with Australia and India entering
actively into competition with the world as grain-producing countrios, and
with the rapid imiprovements in iiachinery, the inference seemas to be
that society wili in f uture be less dependant thani ever for food upon human
brute labour, and in educating the masses it is quite probable that we
are lessening the number of paupers, whose condition in the largrer cities
propounlds such intricate econonhical problems to the, thinkers of the
older civilized nations.

If the spirit of emigration is not as we put it, and if our young inen
beave us without casting

One longing, lingering, look bohind,

would not the host, already gone, have gonerated in Canada long ago, by
their correspondence and represontations to frionds at home, a strong
spirit of annexation which so far bas beon but as

A gentie breatb upon a tranquil lako ?

We have confidence as Canadians in our Canadian youth , we find thora
in good positions on the other side, thinking well of their bomtes iii Canada,
preferring Canadian institutions, and hating the American spoils systeni
of polities. WVe believo that it is only a matter of equal inducemients to
gain f romn oir youth

Tboir faitb, and ail that faith can vin.
A. H. Gîîoss.

CORRE SPONDENCE.

ÀMENDED SI'ELLING.
Té the Editor of The Week:

Sx,-Your issue ov l5tla May uOntaind commenta on a liti book, "Silvia Dubois."
Aitho among noticei 0v new books, strange to say, the speling only was criticiaod, being
dubbed "fonetia Vanda1i,,m." As tbe-writer went ont ov bis way to bav bis fling at the
orthlografy, the insertion ov au answVor becomes a matter 0v simpi justice, flot so munb
to tbe author 0V the book as to tho advoeates ov a rational ortbografy.

Inspection 0v the book wil s110 it to bo printod witb markt lotrz like tboz omployed
by Worcester and other lexicografers tb indicate pronunciation. Witbout the distin.
gaisbing marks, the letrz ar tbe saine as in ordinary speling, silent letrz boitig onaitted .
its author i8 principal 0V an Academy and writes a work on pronuoiation. - Silvia
Duboibi" is a reading exorcise in whicbi the common letrz ar go matrkt for bis pupils as
glial indicate the proper pronuinciation and compel their attention thereto. That hoe
has a right to do so none wil deny. Sucb use ov a markt text la one thing, and its
advooasy for genorai use ia quite another. The maker or the comments complained ov,
knowingly or otberwise, ignores this ana so, like the spocimen 0V orthografi given by
"In. W." in yoar columna in lVLrch, leads to a faise impression.

That the author does not advooatù sncbl marki for general use wil be plain fromi the
following tacts: In the Journal ov Orthoepy publialit by hite, an improvedi, and, in
most respects admirable, aiabat is employedl in wbieb comparativii tew markt leterz
oceur. II ilvia Dubois " records avants occurring laIe in Dec. '83. It wi thon be fair tb
look at the Journal for Jan aary or Fibr uary '84 before passing j dgmnent. The alfabet 0v

the journal, presumably advocated for popular use, is nof that 0v the book, It would
be just as irrational to point the finger of ridicule at Worcester, Webster, Ogilvie, Walker
or Johnson becanse ov their methoda 0v indicating pronunciation, and ail the lime
mislead readers tû believa such marks ware advooated for popular use. ,

The statement is also made that the co-it of purchaqing fuetic type will prevent its
goneral use. This may be called the economical objection. Lat us examina il. in
reading tbe firat stanza ov Gray's Eiegy-a fair test moat wilî alîow-the lirst bundred
sounds ar reprezented by 124 letrz, by actnal cout. Uad averu soand one aigu only,
we would have a saving 0v twenty-four letrza in representing the hundred souads. In
the saine ratio, a book which shiould hav one hnndred pages oniy wil require 124; and
for 500 we shal haV 620, a piooe ov strange eûonomy 11 Just think 0v it, in a common
volume, one-tif th 0v it is made up 0V sueont and other letrz, altogether unuocessary did
we bav " a sign for a sound " or some reazonabi approximation thereto. This gain
for aUl lime wii soon psy for the extra inconvoniencs aud coaI 0v the change. The
change 0v guage on a railway once made is a standing benelit. Nol only la the
oconomical objection unsound, but it toilas the wrong way 1 Most other objections ar, if
possibi, stil more weak. No wonder Ihat no seholar witbin a quarter ov a century bas riskt
his repulatiofi by undortaking the defence of the carrent orthografy. With Mr. D. C.
MolHenry, M.A., Principal of the Coilegiate Instituts at Cobourg, tbey ar " decidedly 0v

the opinion lIat our system 0V speling is indefeuaibl, and Ibat il la mereîy a question 0v

lile when an improved metbod will be adopted." No wonder thal eminent acholar, Dr.
DawsO 0Vmeoili Coleage, Montreal, says, -I h av long feit the OVils 0v our dofective
alfabet, and f nfly sympathise with the speling reform movement."1

It wonld bo botter if 611. W." and other objectors would only corne ont for a fair,
square fight, and state explicitly their objections, s0 that tbey could be met, rallier than
lu resortt10ridicule sud miaprezenlalion under cover. At bost lliey are sorry weapons;
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probably the hast a poor cause admits. Mr. flonston has intimatecl lis readiness for thie
fray bat, aitho thls is the thirdl moutli since lie exprest that readiness, lie yet lias
fonnd no Ilfoeman wort hy of his steel." A. HAMILTON, M.À., M.D.

Port Hope, June 2nd.

COLLEGE BESIDENCES.
To the Editor of The Week:

SiR,-In all the war of words that lias just been waged in regard ta Universities in
general P*d the University of Toronto in partieular-a war in whicli nearly every feature
of University life was discu3sed--one brandi of University hie was lef t untouched-
the question of University residence. Thiis omission seems the stranger because the
residence at University Colloge bas had, and stili lias, opponents whose view At is that
its existence is unneeessary and productive of evil ratier tiân of good. Thie question is an
interesting une, and cannot fail to corne up for discussion wlien it shall please the Ontario
Legisiature to take up seriouslvy thie question of endowment. But we m.,y anticipate a
littie the progress of avents, an d point to two or tliree circuinstances whicli siould
weigh witli those who oppose tie maintenance of the residences at the University of
Toronto.

The example of otlier countries sionld assist us here, and we find that the two
great Euglisli Universities are alinost exclusively reaidences. The number of students
attending Oxford end Cambridge wlio do scot enter as residence students is inflnitesimally
smafl. So far frum the authorities at these Universities thinking residence life an evil,
they consider that it affords the best possible trainiug. It is, of course, open to abject-
ore to say tliat wliat applies to Eugland need nut, probably doe not, apply liera. It is
true that many institutions are excellent for Eungland that would be utterly out of place
in Canada. But for this tliere are defluite reasons, perfectly obvions to any observer,
however careless. No une would favour tlie introduction of tities into Canada, becanse
the habits of tlie peuple and their employments are flot favurable tu aristocratie gov-
ernment. But this due fot appiy to Universities. The objects uf ur Universities must
be, at bottom, those uf Englisli Universities, and of every University in the worid, to
train tlie mind and equip the man nut for any une profession in particular, but for any
thathlemray deoîde tufollow. It lias been found in Englisi Universities, and in those ut
Germany and America, tliat better men are turned ont whu bave passed their University
career at residence tlian tliose wlio bave not. Why should tliis be true uf Universities
in aIl parts ut the civilized wurld save in Canada ?

Those wlio look solely at thie mural side of thie questiun will ba likely tu favour Cul-
lege residences. All tlie affi hiated Colleges in Toronto bave established rasidences for
their stedents. Theo Preshyterians bave Knox, tlie Episcopalians bave Wycliffe, the
Baptiste McMaster Hall, and tlie R~oman Cathlics, St. Micliael's. These denomina.
tions bave, nu doubt, considlered tlie dangers to wvhicli tlieir students would lie exposed if
they were obliged to lodge in tlie city, isolatedl and uncunnected witli tlieir varions cul-
leges save tlrougi lectures, Tis muet apply equally well tu students in the University
of Toronto, tliough in its case thie difficulties have nut been. overcome as in tlie case of
denomînational. Colleges. for tlie residence at Torunto University is absurdly small.

Of course, in residene lite muoli will depend un tlie Dean, who muet to a certain ex-
tent be the controlling power. University students are flot sclioolboys, neither are tliey
altogetlier men, and tlie influence of tlieir saperiors in antliority muet lie feit. But the
wliole question slouldble discnsscd. The attempt to present very brîefly une aide of the
question will, we liopa, lie followed by tlioa wlio iold opposite views. B.

LA CROSSE.

THou gante of Indian urigin!
Our nimble youths and stalwart inen

Have chusen thee their sport-
Our nation's pastisoe; and have shown
Its agile arts l)efore the throne

And Britain's royal court.

Cricket is England's favourite game;
Basehaîl nu less of Yankee faine,

Lacrosse is whol]y ours ;
Born ou Canadian sou, and p]ayed
Hard by the maple's teînpting shade,

In plcasure's gladsoma hours.

Cheaply equipped, it dues but ask,
Tu fit us for the sportive task,

A cruoked stick and bal;
Pads, gauntlets, armour, it discards,
And custly furnishings regards

Unnecessary ail.

A busy race, whose time is cash,
Requires a gaine of pluck and dash;

A two or three days' match
May do for wealthy, idle men,
We play, when we, just now and then,

A holiday can catch.

Fair ladies weary of a sight
That lasts froin morn till gathering night,

Our garne is short and sweet;
The Iltug of war " is keen and quick,
Around the hall the battla's Ilthick,"

And fought with foutsteps fleet.

No idle players criticise
The hard-fought field with envious eyes,

But, from. the eager start,

Perpatual innings tili the close
Kaep on the alert both friands and foas,

And aach must do lis part.

"Lacrossa is rough," opponants say,
"Thera's littia science in the play,"

Some tell us with a sneer ;
It breaks nu hunes, it 11barks " nu "shins,"
And he must skilful ha, who wins

The fiald's app]auding cheer.

"No matches international,"
Is thought by some a capital

Objection to our gaine;
But we will play Lacrosse su well,
The prass shahi on its merits dwal

And give it worid-wide fame.

Our gaine is young; with turne and age
Its dlaims will more and more engage

The admiring public view;
And when "lthis Canada of ours"
Shall gain maturity of powers,

Lacrossa will get its due.

Wm. F. CLARKE.

THE ADVEJVTURES 0F A4 WIDO«W.

By EDGAR FAWOIcrv, author of "A Gentleman of Leisure," " A Hupeless Case,"
"An Ambitious Wumaan,. linkling Cymbals," etc.

Xv.
THE tidy young negrass opened the door soon aftarwards. paulifle
askad for Mrs. Dares. The answer came that Mrs. Dares was at homie.

1I wish tu sec lier alune," said Pauline.
"Miss Cora's got a gent'man in the back roin, " came the answer, "lbut

thera's nubody right hare."
Between ".-right here " and the Ilback roum" Pauline was soon shO'wfl

tIsa differance. As she sat in a littia prattily-furnished apartinante
awaiting the appearance of Mrs. Dares, she readily apprahended that
soma sort uf chamber lay behind. This was, reasonably, tha Darases'
dining-room. But she heard voices f rom bayond the rougi, decorative
woullen tapastry which interveuad in heavy concealing folds.

At first, seatad quiatly and thinking of just what she shouid say ta
Mrs. Dares, Pauline quite disregardad tiesa voices.

IlI shall tell the plain unvarnishad truth," sha refiecaed. "Ishahl
not leava ont a single detail. 1 shall trust her judgment absolutely."

A moment later sha started, witli a recoguising sanse that sha had heard
a famihiar tone from une of the voicas behind the tapastry. Evidantly a
man was speaking. Pauline rose from hier seat. She had approachad the
curtain instinctivaly hefore reaiizing her act. A new impulse made lier
withdraw saveral steps from it. But the voice had been Kindelons, and
she now clearly heard Kindelon speak again.

"Cura I"she heard lin say, Ilthare are certain wr*ongs for which "0
raparation can be givan. 1 know that the wrong 1 have dune you is Of
this sort. 1 don't attampt to excuipate myseif. I don't, know why I came
here to bid you this farawahl. It was kind of you to consent tu see mne.
Hundreds of other woman wouid have refused, undar lika conditions,
But you have often said that you lovad me, and I suppose you love nue
stili. For this reasun you may find sorna sort of consolation hereafter in
the thought that I have made an ambitions marriage, which will place me'
high in the estean of the world, which will gîve rny talents a brillianti
chance, which. wilI cause men and woman to point to îne as a man WhO
has achiavad a fine and proud success. . Good.bye, Cura . . Let me take
yonr hand unce-just once-bafora I go. l'Il grant you that I've behaved
like a scamp. l'Il grant; everything that can ba said in my own disfavour
Goud Heavens!1 don't look at me in that horribiy reproachful way, you-
you maire me willing to, renounce this marriaga wholly! Cura, I wi11 do
su if you'll pardon the past 1 l'Il corne back tu yon, ll devote my future
life tu you ! only tell me thatL you forgive and furget 1 "àIlNo, no," Pauline nuw leard a struggling and seemingiy agonized
vuica raply. IlThera is nu undoing what you have dune. Keep yOur
promise tu her, as you have broken yonr faitii with me.. 1 du nut say that
my love is dead yat*- I think it will not dia for a long turne. . perhaPg
nut for years. But my respect is wholly dead. . I will nut tondh Yuur
hand ; I will flot; aven remain longer in your presence. I-1 have no
vengaful feeling toward yon. I wish you ail future happiness. If yotl
shine haraaftar as your talents deserve, I shalh ar of your faine, yOur
triumph, with nu shadow of hittarnass in my soul. And my chief hope,
my chiaf anxiaty, will ha for the woman whum you hatve, married. I knO'
liar anough to knuw that she is full of good impulses, full of tmua and fine
instincts. Yuu will go to lier with an aching conscience and a staiiied
lunour. But I pray that after sha has liftad you into that place whidh
you seak ta gain thruugh bier, sha may neyer know you as I hava knuwil
yuu-nevar wake ta, my anguish of disappointinent-never realize n'y
depths of dis-illusion 1 "

Pauline waited ta, hear nu more. *She thrust aside tha drapery of the
duurway and passed intu the next room.

Cura uttered a swift and smothered cry. Kindelun gavýe a terribl69
start. Then a silence fuhluwad. It seemad ta Pau'iina a most appreciablG
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silence. Shie meant and wished to break it, yet lier speech kept defying
her wili, and resisted hier repeated effort at due control. But at length she
Raid> looking straight at Kindelon:

"have heardl1 did not mean to liear-I don't want you to say a
Sifigle Word-there is nothing whatever for you to say. I simply appear
before You-before you both! I-I think that ie enougli I koveey

k 13) W You . . mnust have been certain that ifo Ihdpeversy-
known-tbat if you had flot told me a falschood 1 .1 should
riever...e

A.nd then poor Pauline reeled giddily, putting forth both hande in a
Piteous1, distrauglit way .. when Kindelon caughit lier she had already
108t Con1ciousness..

The sense of blank was a miost acute one wlien she awoke. lier firet
Clear thought was: " How long have I been unconscious 1 " , . And then
carne remembrance, and wîth remembrance the pain of a deep-piercing
hurt.

No elle -as near by except Mrs. Dares. P'auline lay upon a lounge ; she
feit the Yielding of cushions beneath lier head and shoulders. Her first
atudible Sign of revived consciousess was a littie tremulous laugh.

lacThat's you, Mrs. Dares," she then said. I -I must have fainted.
lo funny Of me ! 1-1 neyer faînted before."
Mrs. Dares put both arms about lier, and kissed lier twice, thrice, onl

the cheek.
"y eYpoor, dear, unhappy lady 1 " she said, IlI arn so sorry-so miser-

abby Sorry."i
Paulitie repeated her tremulous laugli. She was beginning to feel the

re-assertion of physical strength. IlI-I came here to, see only you, Mrs.
Dares,") alie nlow said, but it was fated otherwise. And . . and yet it lias

a been better-far botter." Here she baughed agyain, and a littie
liYeeric Ily "Oh, low superb a failure I've made of it, haven't I ? I

thouglit the Mornin? oio had deait me my last coup. But one other
Fltili remained !Y

She lay silent for some littie time, after this, and when Mrs. Dares
Peentby spoke to lier the lide whicli lad dropped over lier eyes did not
littheruseles. It was so sweet, so tender, s0 exquisitely gentie a voice

tba&t it broughlt flot the sliglitest exciting consequences.

But' l You nrealy to blame. I do not excuse him any more than you will.
you ustnetthink the worst of him. You must thinfr hlmn weak, but

Y"u 'fuet flot think hlm entirely base. 1 look at lis conduct iith impar-
ti"' eyee. I try to look at everybody's conduct with impartial eyes.
1'e wvae far below you in the social scale-that je the phrase
Widh mnenus inferîority now-a-days, and I amn afraid.it wjll mean inferio-

r't fr nany ayear tecma e had enaged liimself to my dear Cora.
me6Inant to marry lier. Then lie met you. Everything about you

dazzbed and charmed him. It wae yourself as inucli as your position, your
Wealthi your importance. Hie cared for you;, lie was enchanted
bY YOu; hie nature je not a deep nature, thougli hie in-
tellect ie largie and keen. Hie je almost the typical Irieliman, thie
RindelOn.the' Irishman who, in statemanshîp, in governance, in adminis-

trative force, lias lef t poor Ireband what ehe je to-day. H1e meant well,
but lie lad no morale to make this well-meaning active and cogent. The
tflnlptationl came, and lie yielded at once. There was no premeditated

e*that ie a The strain wae put upon liim and lie could not bear the strain
tha i al.Sudh men as hie neyer can bear such a strain. There was

lta hint Of cold-bloodedness in hie conduct-tiere wae nonse of the f or-
tnune.linter' deliberate metlod. There wae, indeed, no metliod at all
ther e Wae3 nothing except an inherent moral feebleness. Brilliant as lie is,
excePtional as lie ie, lie can no more lielp consent and acquiesce nce in
aflatter whîch concerne hie personal, selflsh desires, than the chame-

bel an11 help taking the tinte o wliat sron it. AdI do not
'lve that lie knows, at thie hour, whether lie loves yoii or My poor

Coora the beet. That is he-that je Kindebon-that je the fascinating,
di 11e1in race that lie represent., Hie loved you both ; hie big,

eepahe8ive Irishi leart was quite capable of doing that. But hie insecure,
Precarious conscience was incapable of pointing to him the one straiglit,
atrn, iMperativee path. Hence your own sorrow, rny dear, ill-used
ly, and lience the sorrow of my poor, tinfortunate Cora! "

l'ane 5 eyes sliowly unclosed as Mrs Dares'e last words were spoken.
If j' 1YOUepeak like a sybil ! " she rnurmured. "lBut you speak too late.

hadlonly talked with you a little sooner! I shoubd have been s0
Pi'epared for sucli worde then ! Now they only corne to me like rnockery

*ud and sarcasm !"Y
.Again Mrs. Dares stooped and kiseed lier.

fi od meos she said, Ifthat I mean tlem for neitlier 1"
cg 8ed lielp ýefrom bebieving that you do 1" answered Plne. She
raedherself, and flung both arme about Mrs. Dares's neck, whilea

Sudde)l Paroxysm of sobe overmastered and swayed lier.

XVI.
1halittle after fine o'clock, this saine evening, Pauline was driven ini

acarriage to lier own residence.

adghe aliglited with excellent composure, rang the bell and was soon
riiitted.

Uebut 8e lad no sooner entered the hall than she found lersef face te
e witî Courtlandt.le

nelf.1l "lalin evening-dress; lie lookiQd thoroughby hie old self-contained
lie aie pasdatoc into the littie reception-roorn jus off the hall-

01utaltfoîîowed lier. She sank into a chair, slowby untying tlie strings
lirbonnet- A brisk tire crackled on tihe hearth ; she stared into it.

IlSo you came to me," she eaid, with a kind of measured apatliy.
"Ves," said Courtlandt. IlI obeyed the message that you sent rue."

P'auline impetuously turned and looked at him. The fire-light struck lier
face as she did so, and lie saw that lier gray eyes were svlmîinîng in teare.

She made no attempt to maeter lier broken voice. "lOh, Court," se
said, Ilit was ever so good of you to corne ! I alinost doubted if you wouid
I should have remembered that you-well, that you cared for me in another
than a merely cousiniy way. But there Was no one ese-that is, no one
near me in blood. It je wonderfui liow we thinli of that blood-kinship
wlien something dreadful happens to us. We may not recail it for yeare,
until the blow coties. Then wo feel its force, its bond, its dlaim . . 1 want
you to sit down beside me, Court, and quietly liston. You were alwaye
gyood at ]istening. Besides, you will have an immense satisfaction,
presently ; you will learn that your propliecies regarding him were correct.
My eyes are open-and in time. I shahl neyer marry hîm. I shall
neyer marry any one agyain. And now, listen .

For a long time, after this, Courtlandt showed himsoîf the most patient
of auditore. But lie wae silent for a goo(tspce after Iris cousin liad at
length ended, whule the fire sputtered and fîsmeci behincl the silver filigrees
that bordered its hearth, as thougli it were delivering some adverse, exas-
perated commentary upon poor Pauline's late disubosures.

But presently Courtlandt spoke. IlI thinkli you have liad a very
fortunate escape," lie eaid. "lAnd I liopq you mean, now, to corne back
and be one of us, again."

IlWliat a way of putting it" el se exciairned, witli a great quivering
sigli.

IlTlere'e ne other way to put it. Tlieory's one thing and practice
another. As long as the worbd baste tliere wibl be a lot of people in every
land wlio are better and liold themeelves better than an immense lot of
other people. One can argue about this matter tibi lie or she je black in
the face; it's no0 use, thougli; the beet way to get along je to take thinge
as you find them. You and 1 didn't make socîety, so we'd botter not try
to alter it."

Pauline gave a weary bittie emibe. lier tears liad ceased ; she wae
staring into the tire with liard, dry, briglit eyes.

IlOh, Court," she said, with a pathetic littie toudli of lier old cruelty,
"I'rn afraid you don't shine as a philosopher. You are botter as a prophet;

what do you say of Cora Dares and hlm Wibl they nîarry b "
"Yee," returned Courtlandt, unliesitatingbyy. "'And I dare say lie wil

make lier an excellent liusband. Didn't you tell nie tisat eue wvas an
artiet 1 . . Well, he's an editor, n sort of generai scribbber, so they wiIi. bo
on a deliglitful equality. They'll marry ; you say in a prophet. Dupond
upon it, tley'll marry sooner or later."

"lYou make me recall that you are Aunt Cytithia's niepbrew," sai d
P'aubine, with another weary smile. She xvas iii a very iniserable inood.
lier wound stili bled, and would bleed, as she knew, for niany a day.

Courtbandt's preposterously trite and commioriplace bittbe axiom lad
already begun to echo itself in a kind of rliythnicab mockery through lier
dietressed brain: IlThse beet way to get abong je to take thinge as you find
tliem."

Was it the beet way, after ail ? Was thinking for one's self and living
after one's own dliosen fashien nothing but a forlorn follyb 1 as
passivity wisdom, and individiualism a snare 1

The fire crackled on. There wae more silence between tihe two cousine.
The lour was growing late; outside, in the streets you heard onlly the
occasional robling of carriage-wleele.

"lBy the way, speaking of Aunt Cynthia, Court,-wilb sIre ever notice
me again b "

"Certainiy sIc wil."
"Ien't ehe fttrious b"»

"lThat newspaper-article lias repreeeed lier fury. Slie'e enormnousby
sorry for you. Aunt Cynthia woubd nover find it liard, you know, to be
enormousty sorry for a Van Corlear; she carne so near to beiug one
herecf;, a Schenectady je next door to it."

"1 Yee, 1 understand," înused Pauline. She wae stili staring into the
fire. IlTlere ie that clannisl feeling that cornes out strong at sucli a time. .
Court, I w-ill write to lier."

"Do, by ahl means."
"Net an apology, you know, but a .. welb a sort of pacific proposai."
"Do, you'l find it will be ail right, then. Aunt Cynthid'ýr'ould never

put on any grand airs to, one of lier own race; elie has too mudli
respect for it. .

The bongest silence o! abl now ensued. The tire lad ceased to crackbe;
its block of crumbled coab looked like the fragments of a luge crushed
ruby. Pauline did not know that Courtlandt was watdhuîîg lier wlen sIc
suddenly heard hlm say :

dgYou're going to have a lard fight, Pl'ane, but you'll comae out of it
ail sound-never fear. I suppose lie was the sort of dliap to play tire
midhief witl a wornan, if she once gave him a chance."

"9Oh, Court," carne the melandlioly answer, IlI wasn't tlrinking of Itii,
mest tIen. I wae thinking of what rny life lias meant ! It salems to mie,
110w, bike a broken staircase, leading nowlere. Sudh a strange, unsatis-
factory bife, thus far."

"lAbi lives are that, if we dhoose to book on tliem so," returned Court-
landt. Ilît je tIc choosing or not choosing to look on thern so that makes
ail the difference . . Besides, you are young yet."

i "Oh, I arn seventy years old 1" she cried, witli a littie fatigued moan.
"iIn a ycar fromn now you will lave lapsed back into your nsormal

"g.:I ean't believe it!"
94Wait and see."
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IlAh, I shall have to do a good deal of waiting-for nothing

wliatever !"»
"J too shall wait," said Courtlandt, grimly.
She suddenly turned and scanned his face. "lFor what ~"she sharply

questioned.
"lFor you."
Pauline threw back hier head, withi a brief, bitter laugh. IlThen you

will have to wait a long time I"she exclaimed, with sorrowful irony
"I expect to do that," answered Courtlandt, more grimly stili. "lAnd

I arn a good prophet ; you told me s.
END.

TRlE SORAF BOOK.

OSINAN AND IIIS WH-ITE ELEPHANT.-AN EPISODE OF EGYPTIAN LIFE.

OSMAN had ahways been. an ambitions man and, as is often the case
witli the fellah, his ambition haâ taken a sensual direction, Hie aspired
to have, like ricli Beys and Paîlias, a lovely Circassian slave, or at the
very least a pretty young Abyssinian girl, in his harem. The ever-
increasing, extraordiriary rise ini the price of cotton enabled him to realize the
early drcamns of luis boyhiood. Late one evening, after an absence of about
a fortnight in Cairo, hie returnied homne, and next morning the whole
village knew that there wvas a fair Circakssian in Osman's bouse. Great
was the excitement caused by this important news, and great was the
anxiety to see the important adldition to the population ;but the aristo-
cratic lady, who hiad cost a perfectly fabulous sum, was not at aIl disposed
to display hier charms to the vulgar gaze. Like Achilles, she sulked in
lier tejît, or rather in lier mud-liovel, for the liglit-headed, thoughtless,
Osman hiad bouglit his white elephiant without tiret providing suitable
accommodation. The female iieiglibours, and anyone else wlio had imagin-
ation enough to invent a decent pretcxt for passing that way ghanced
furtively in at the hiaîf-open door iii the hope of seeing the illustrious
stranger, liat alI suclu clandestine efforts of unbecoîning curiosity failed,
iintil one day, when a number of women had collected in front of the
liovel and were carrying on a very noisy conversation in the hope of
"drawing the fox," suddcnly Fatima (for she had tlîe honour to bear the

name of the Prophiet's illustrious daugliter> appeared at the door, and
gazed at the disturbers of lier serene tranquillity with an expression
which struck terror into their inrinost hearts. As a compensation for the
scathing effects of that lîauglity, terrible glance, the victims became, for
a few days at least, quite important porsonages in the bigliest circles of
the village, for they had seen witli their own eyes the mysterious guest.
They had not, however, mnucli positive information to gîve in reply to
the innumera>le inquiries. ieir answers, when stripped of bypothetical
comment and fantastic invention, amounted siînply to this : that Fatima
was very big, very fa t, and looked very fierce. Any bodily cliarms whicli
elhe miglit possess-the existence of which, by tbe way, was more than
calhed in question by every wonîan in the village-were carefully conceahed
at the moment of apparition by voluminous folds of wvhite drapery, and
by a thick, well-arrangyed, 'Iurkish yashmak, whichi is a very different
thing fromt the loose, blne veil with which ordinary fellah women make a
pretence of concealing their features. Wlien Fatima returped to lier
carpet and hier cushions, so at lcast a little female attendant afterwards
rehated, shie laughed mnerrily at tlîe trick she liad played ;but when Osman
came homne, shie lad resuîned lier sullen, sulky demeanour, and when lie
attempted to coax lier, she flew into a passion and poured out on bis
unfortunate shaveni lead alI the vials of lier indignant wrath. The
neighbours conld hecar hier loudly-uttered reproaches, expressed in broken
Arabic, and of course, this a(1(ed to the already large amount of
scandal wliich Osînait's inconsiderate condnct had created. Was it
for this that she, the dauglîter of a Bey ini lier own country, lîad been
bronglit to this miserable bouse. Let lier be taken back at once to
the comfortable quarters in Cairo, wliere she had lived and asso-
ciated witli people of ber own condition. Such was the return poor
Osman received for ail the efforts which lie made to conciliate and
please the liaughty despot of lis humble harem. And these efforts
were not stiîîted, for tliey comprised everything that fellah imagination
could devise. Hie turned Osmnan, junior, liii obedient, hard-working son,
out of the bouse and mnade Iiim sleep in the stable. Hie hiad bonght
ear-rings withi enormous stones, bracelets of gilded silver, whicb the dealer
liad declared to bie of solid gold, and a big necklace, strong and heavy
enough to restrain a mastiff. Costly siiks, too, lie had bought for divans
and cushions, and perfuness to dispel the unpoetic perfumes of a fellah's
humble abode. Having noticed that the nostrils of lier fastidious com-
panion cnrled with mingled disgnst and contempt as lie approached bier,
lie liad poured over lus unsavonry person a wliole bottle of the most costly
perfume lie could procure. And ahi in vain; the domestic dehiglits which
lie liad long dreanied of, and wvhich lie fancied lie bad at last obtained,
slipped ever from lus grasp. The hnscious cup, at the very moment wvlen
lie raised it to liii lips, was ever dashed rnthhessly to the ground. And it
was iîot merehy in the recesses of bis harem that lie had to bear obhoquy
and disfavour. lis friends and acquaintances now hooked askance at him,
for lie had unwittingly distnrbed their doinestic tranqnillity as wehh as bis
own. Ini every liovel of the village unheard of femahe pretensions liad
appeared, and day by day the flood of feminine discontent and insubordin-
ation rose, tilh it tlireatened to sweep away the time-honoured embank-
ments of marital authority. In vain the terrified linsbands songlit to
resust or appease the raging torrent by vigorous admonitions or generoils
gifts, proportioned in value to their pecnniary resources. The admonitions
received hess arftl less attention, and the gifts only whetted the appetite of

unreasonable spouses. Wliy sbould they lie satisfied with a new costume
of coarse, homely stuff or a few ordinary trînkets wvhen "1the Circassian"$
bad ricli sihks and costhy jewels, and lived in an atmosphere of perfule
that could lie smelt at ten yards from bier accnrsed door ; was she better
than they were, or was lier liusband anythîng more than a simple fellah
like their own. These unreasonable complaints and reproaches natnralY
irritated the liusbands, and a considerable share of the irritation feli on the
unlucky Osman's head.

Poor Osman ! He liad become the mahtreated slave of the white
elepliant which lie had purcliased with his own hard-earned money, andhle
received from Ilis friends and acquaintances, instead of sympathy and coflU
passion, merely angry looks and bitter reproaclies. is sin, if sin it was-
for, tliough ambitious, lie had timusgressed no precept of the Koran-had
surely found him out, and what made bis liard lot aIl the harder to bear
was this, that the sin, as avenger, came not in the common forai of satietl
but before fruition, so that lie liad flot even the meimory of paît dehiglits,
whicli sometimes blunts a litthe in jîllregulated, unprincipled nîinds the keeli
edge of merciless retribution. Then why did lie not, hike a reasonable D'ans
take lis tyrant back to lier comfortabie quarters in Cairo and re-sell lier
at a reduction to bile slave-dhealer from wim lie had purcliased lierh This
idea probably crossed bis mind often enougli, but lie had in his compositioni
a large share of fellah obstinacy, and there was in the petuilant, capriciois,
savage creatu re a mysterious something which cliarmed hîim. Hie deter-
mined to conquer lier, and, strange to say, lie ultimatehy sncceeded--in, SO
far at least as to insure a moderate amount of doînestie comfort. In spite
of bis domestic troubles, bis worldly affàirs prospered, and lie built for
himnseif and lis Circassian a large, comfortable bouse. As soon as Fatiffla
was instalhed in the new abode lier dliaractbr seemed to change. She
became contented, agreeable-sometimes alinost affectionate. Tlie trutb 15
shle was flot a bad woman of lier kind. A womanl wlio knows she lias
charms suflicient to insure the drawing of a prîze in the mnatrimonial hottery,
and wlio lias long looked forward to leading a life of case and luxury 111
the harem of a wealtliy Pasha, may lie excnsed for showing a hittle bad
temper and other unamiable qualities wvhîen she snddenly finds bersehf CoIV-
demned to hive in a fehlah's mud liovel ; and lier ideas about the equitabie
interpretation of the contract of sale, passed in due legal form with the
slave-dealer, must naturahly lie somoewlîat different from those of lier
purcliaser and liusband. Fatima was, liowever, not unreasonable in lier
exigencies. When she bad obtained a comfortable house to live in, and
liad tauglit.ber liusband to respect, in bis dress and habits, certain eiementarY
requirements of civiiized life, she thîrew off lier liabitually sullen demeanoUr,
refrained from the occasional violent ontbursts of tempor in whiclî she hiad
previously indulged, and displayed-wliat is not rare ini woînen of lier race
-a decided talent for managing domestic and even commercial affairs. If
Osman retained and incrcased the fortune whicli lie lad mtade su suddelY,
it was partly due to lier advice and assistance, and now that Osman lias
been gathered to bis fathers, she still administers the fortune with prudence
and ability. Osmnan, junior, wlio was ignominiously exiled to the stable
during the first *eeks of bier sojourn in Kafr-Suleiman, nlow lives in the
paternal miansion witlî lier on very amnicable ternis, and always speaks of
bis step-motlier wibh the greatest respect. She liad îîo chiîdren of ber
oxvn, but slle shows inucli mnaternal affection for the son of Osman, junirs
and calîs him lier grandchiid. lie wili probably bie sorne day Oiudeli Of
the village, or perliaps somnething biicher, for bis grandmother insists on, bis
liaving a good education and entering the public service.-Egypt and tuE
Egyptian Question, by C. Afaclfenzie Wallace.

LADIES' DRESS AT T~HE HEALTII EXHIBITION, LONDON.

Up to the present, the Hon. Lewis Wingfield's cases of figures illustre,
tive of the dresses worn by our ancestors, male and femnale, from the tulle
of tlie Norman Conquest to about 1820, is the inost attractive exhibit ifl
the llealth Exhibition. The general impression to lie gathered from tliem
is, tliat tho ladies of the present day are in a mucli bappier condition aO
regyards clothes than were their ancestresses. Taking alI the mistakes Of
tiglit.hacing, dress-improvers, heavy manthes, and higli-lieeled boots iI1to
account, yet any impartial observer must own that no monstrosity noW tO
lie seen at ail comes near to the tremendous white liaad-dress or tête borne
on the liead of one revived victim of fashion, or of the vast lioop worD bY
another, from which. the body and head emerge witli the effects of a fancy
penwiper. As to the poor lady wlîo was doomed to go tlirough hife with
the foot-higli lead-dress, one can only rejoice that death las ended bel
snfferings1, wlîich must have been considerable. It remînds one of an:
ahmost forgotten farce, IlThe Birth-place of Podgers," in which one of tS'e
characters-a very smahl oflicer, who, according to the custom of Stage
officers, always appears in full uniform on all occasions-wears a treIfleni
dons bearskin shako, whidh quite overbalances the liaphess little person,
and takes him about quite irrespective of bis own wiii. Were there lO
liygienic lectures in those days ; no Flower, 110 Treves, to pour ont the rialo
of their rigliteous wrath on the erections women wore on their lieads, and
the cages with whicb they surrounided their bodiesi What are the chignon',~
the bead-improvers, the flounces of the present day, on whiclî so mluai
ehoquence bas been expended, in comparison witli those astonishing, arrange,
ments h Even the mucl-attacked corsets, witb their miid wlialeboieBP
must yiehd in powers of constriction to the iron frame shown to us by Mr'
Wingfield. ' It is indeed positively exhilarating to think how mnucli wofllen 0o
dress lias improved in form, convenience, and case, especialhy as it malI
fairly lie boped that the- improvement wihh continue until the acule 0
lieaitliy and beautiful apparel i 's attained. fiere we are tempted to digre0o
and Point ont to our readers that in one respect we have perliaps detero't'
ated, and tliat us in beauty and quality of mnateriai. We (Io not mca 1
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implY tiat beautiful brocades, satins, and woollen materials are not he hadj
but they are flot sufficiently used. The rage for cheapness, and the
rniStaken, nay insane, love of change induce people to buy fluînsy and conse-
q1uently badly dyed silks and stuifs, which, even so far back as the timie of
Our mnothers, would scarcely have been thoughit good enough for their
8ervant.maids. It was nlot then considered necessary, nor is it no rcally
80, to have a numijer of dresses of ail fashions and colours, which, as the
Ifl&jority of People are not able to spend large sums on their toilettes, mnust
be too low in price to be good in quality or beautiful ini colour or design.
-T2he Queen.

TICKET SPECIJLATING IN AMEIIICA.

"IMUST decry -very emphatically the syetemi of speculation in tickets
Wehich prevajîs in th United States. A star is advertised. A speculator
buys up, say a dozenl rows of seats. You go to the theatre, and of course
ind tbera ail gone. You buy froin the speculator at six times the proper
Price, perhaps. Noxv, supposing, this too astute gentleman has not contrived

to disose o
te ispse fbis property wvhen the opening night arrives, rather than lose

everything hie sends forth Ilis emiissaries to hawk the remaining vouchers,
'vhll seli perhaps actually at haîf the reai price. What is the result ? Two
'rnen nay sit next each other-one bas paid ten (dollars for bis seat, the
Other One dollar. They compare notes. The ton dollar man, who bought
d'ring the first rush, is wrotb-very natural, too-and twenty or thirty

Wrtfîpeople are' not pleasant to play to. It is a gross injustice te
every One~ concerned." lIs not the library system bere analogous 1" "No,
certaifly flot, On one of miy first niigbts 1 could seli my bouse balf-a-dozen
tifles over. Say one appIiciýnt asks me for fourteen stalîs, I say, 'NO, I
ara unable, to give you more than two or three.' It is mnuch on the saine
Prificiple as the allotnient of shares."-llcnry Irving's I MPressions Of
4 merica..

ICE FROM IMPURtE WATE1i.
TIIE -Americauîs consume a great doal of ice in the summor, and they

baye latcly awakî'ned to the fact tlîat ice made out of impure water may bo

blali b et pase a dangerous as the wvater in a liquid state. A law
basbee. pssc inConnecticut prohibiting the manufacture of ice frorn

atrtkn aniywhere ivithin a mile of drainage outlets into the river,
unlder heavy penalties. In Pais, wherc h jiin r midrtl
fond of icos, muchi harrui is ' ho the Pandonc anyae iminderatelyh
largely used'unfiltered. si o dn yteSio~aewihi

mUSWC AND mNP DRAMI4.

TIIE JOSEFFY RECITALS.
T'nattenidances at Herr Joseffy's piano recitaîs in the Toronto Shaftes-

buiry Hall last week were not quite sO good as could ho dosired. Probably
the tropical weatber liad much to do with this, added to which, bowever,

teprogr9flme0 5 were only attractive to loyers of higah-class music. It was
apparenit that of those present, a considerable proportion were infinitoly
ccOred before the recitaîs were baîlf concluded. So long as it is considered

a 0r~ t ?Dn " oated classicai concerts, the better classeswild
80; but thore is nora neetfi ntepocdings by the majorîty of

tue udis.e That is îîot to say higlb-class music sluould be igynored,

fO t it td is anything but benieficial ; but, in view of the fact that
"tone Person ini twenty rcally understands them, classical compositionis

Hhouid flot Inloiopolize a programmie. The best known concert organizers
Ini London, kn-ow this perfectly weil, and at the St. James' Hall concerts,
Whiel, arc amcongst the bcst ini thei wonld, tlie maaers inivariably arrange

thaeseveral popular vocal or instrumenltal items. So to-day the

geeatest vocal stars have earned thoir populanity by singinig ballad music.

m5 Rerr Joseffy iýs unquestionably a piano virtuose of oxceptional ability.
the1 Iifluory is prodigious. It seems no effort to remember accurately

iilUsic of a two-bou"rs' perf orm ance. in touch, rapidity, and accuracy
0f PlOaio a~0 nd 'Power, hoe is almost perfect, thougli be occasioflally

onjits te add expression. Some of bis selections on Thursday nigbt were
elle deRd level of &(banc" others served merely to illustrate the carribilities
0fthe Player and the tone of the instrument, without pleasing. Perhaps

theo8 musical and est appreciated selections at tbe first eia vr
Shbr's "(Tývo Musical Moments," and Ileyîran's "Elvesat Play,"

tetelast of which Mr. Joseffy did ample justice. Three selectiouis of
p'ran2 Lizt'5, "lSpinnier's Song," Il Consolation," andIlRpsdeHn

pgoî ,were aiso given with the inspiration of the true musical genius.
'idYs nligît's performance was a more popular one, and was thorefore

betr received. Mr. Joseffy was quite happy in bis rendering of the
Vari0us items, and a rare musical treat was enjoyed hy those present.

ini Tei Public is unucli inclebted to Mr. J. F. ihomnpson for bis enterprise
SOagng8 eminent a pianist as Herr Joseffy, and it is to e b oped0ht very success wiîî attend the Ilfirst Canadian tour"I of tbe virtuose.

-M~' IIWING is making arrangements for a tour of America, ta extend
"'eYenr.

OtjlxL.e T ooLE'S "stage supper" in honour of Irving was given the
flght in the foyer of Toole's Theatre. Tbirty-four guests sat down at

bflt ta anexellent ropast. Among the company were Lawrenlce
JrettP, George Augustus Sala, Cbarles Wyndham, George Grossmith,

]~jP Iltto C.J. Loveday, David James, Henry Routledge, Lae
ugbso i iBarrett, John Hollingshead, and Lord Londesbor0ugh.

The hast of the evening "rIlweicomed the coming, sped the parting guest "lin
tbe only toast of the evenlng, in whîch ho extended a welcome ta I{fenry
Irving, and hade God-speed and good luck to Lawrence Barrett in a genial
and eloqucnt speech.

TiiE second and last of Sir Julius Benedict's jubilee concerts in celc-
bration of biis fiftieth anniversary as conductor wats givon on Sàturday
morning hefore an audience of 6,000 persons, at the Rloyal Albhert Hall.
The famous military b)and of the 2nd Lueo Guards playcd as an ovei-ture
several Americani airs, whichi were loudly applauded. Mesdames Sein-
brich, Pauline Lucca, and I{ersee, sang a numiber of opmnatie geins in
admirable style, and Mme. Antoinette Sterling fairly brouglît down the
bouse by lier touching and exprossivo singing of homely Englishli alla<ls.
Sir Julius, in the course of an interview the other day, deciared his inten-
tion of gîving a senies of lectures on mnusic in Anierica at an early date.

BOOK 32OIICE.

ToRoNTO : PAST AND PaSSENT. A lland-book of the City. -By C. Pel-

bain Mulvany, M.A., M.D. Illustrated. Toronto: W. E. Caiger, 1884.

Thiis handsome voluiune is anc of the practical gains of the mnoveinent
connected with the approaciîing Sei Ctntemîiial. celobration of the incor-
poration cf Toronto as a City. Tt is matter for congratulation that the
preparation. of the book lias fallen imita coiipetent bauds, and tlîat we
have as a resuit something cisp thtu a serics of cold lunches of guide-
book facts anti conmmonpiace topographicai details, ta wlncb, the public are
too often trcpated in works of the kind. D)r. Mulvany lias i-anifestly
taken pains witli bis work; and thonghl thero are îîat a few, errors and
other blemisiies in bis pages, ho lias contnived ta impart interest ta the
narrative, ta give it the spice of lively reading, andi bore and thora ta
touch the imagination, hy somo fine bit cf descriptive writing, or b)y saine
acute criticismn, which attest tHe author's origiunlity cf treatinent and bis
faculty of insight, The work, bath iii its literary ami its miechanicai
aspects, iswell donc, and furnislies a haîîdbook ta the city wortby of its
motropolitan status, and niemoraule as a souvenir of Torcnto's present-day
civic life. A glance ut the illustrations ami bta:uLiful letter-prt'ss bespeak
the progress of the printing 1art in Canada, whîch agaÏini indcicate the
grlowth ,and (lovalopnient cf the industries that wait upcîî art. The work
is the fitting coniîpioment cf D)r. Scadding's volumue, <un what way ho
termied the antiquities of Toronto,--a bock tbat slîculd lue (lean ta the
beart of avery citizen who lias a spark cf love for the place cf bis abiding,
and whose soul responds to the stirrings cf rnory or eau bo toucbied by
tlîe recital of traditionai gossip. The book is divided inito a series of
chapters with idoalistic hîcadiîîgs: Thle Mind cf the, City, dealing with the
Libranios ; the Brains of the, City, with the UTnivensities, and Colieges
tha Soul of the City, with the Clitrches; the Tangue of the City, witb
the newspapers and ioidicals ; the heuýrt of the City, with the Benevo-
lent and Charitall organizations, and so on. The whole is prefaced by
an bistorical chuapter cf nînch intenest, in whicu the prcmiîîent ligures of
the city's patst are made ta reappear nda play their part over agai in
connectian witlî the ev'ent s ta wluuch they liaJ r'elationi. 'Ta saune of tlio
autbor's comments, iuotably the îîew version hoe gives us ef tlîo sacr'ifices
made hy the Il. E. Loyalists, ini quittin 'g the revolted colonies for a haine
under theolad flag, Objection, weI appreluond, will ho taken ; thoughi tlîe
writer qualifies what ho bhas ta say hy ackniow)ldging,, is lia was lîauuud ta
do, the gain ta tlue Province iii the fine niatenial thb(xptrtî uight
ta the country. On, soille Points connetefi witlflhe Gourlay agitation
for reformi and the Mackenzie insurrectionuary iuiov(uient, coiitroversy illay
also arise ; but the writer tindouhtedly writes froua conviction, auJ wîthi
ovident knowledge of the subjects hoe discusses, and un any case is entîtlcd
ta bis own opinions. The volume is at distinîct 'gain to tlue literature
il]lustrative of aur early annals and is an admirable handbook ta the modern
City. G4. M. A.

THt SON 0F MONTF-CRISTO, sequel ta "lThe wife aof u(rit. iPhil-

adelphia: T. B. Poterson and Bras.>

"lThe Son of Monte-Cristo," heing tlîe sequel ta "The' NifèVof Monte-
Cnisto," and the end of the conitinuaticn of Damnias' iinasteýr\orkz, " The
Count of Monta Cristo," is ronmantic in tlue highest degree, and alusorhîngly
interesting. Every chapter bas a strong anti stirring feature cf its own.
Tlîe hero is Esperance, the somi of the Caunt of Monte-Crista, who is
foliowed fromn boyhoad f0 tho close cf bis wonderful and unprt'cedented
career. His remankahie adventures form a succession cf auuîaziiug episades,
wbile bis love for the unfartunlt Jane Zeld anJ the 8tr.auige couaplica-
tiens ta wlîich it gives rise are depicted in fasciniating fashiou. '[ho)
Count of Monte-Cristo and llaydee aisa have niamîy adveuifures, and
Mercedes, Benedetto, Saiiselme and Danglars, fogetiior with Fanfar
again appear. Tbe hosts of admirons cf IlThe Comiut of Monite-Cri.sto,"
sbould read IlThe Son of Monte-Cristo."

HAYDN often saw Mrs. Shieridan, the singer, whon hoe very niiucb
admired ;ho found bier one day sitting- ta R4eynolds for bier porutrait. île
bad taken bier in the charactor of St. Cecilia, listening to the celestiai music,
as she is usually drawn. Mrs. S. showcd tue picture ta him (Haydn).
"çIt is like," said he, "lbut there is a strango mnistake ! Il Ilwhat is that?1"
asked Reynolds hastily. IlYeti have paited ber listoiiiug ta the angels,"
said Hlaydn; you ougbt ta have represented the muigels listening ta lier!1
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CHESS.

PRINCESS BEATRICE is engaged on a statue of the Queen for Lichfiekc
Cathedral.

MISS GLADSTONE lias written an article on the Princess Alice's letteri
f or one of the monthly reviews.

MRS. LANGTRY lias had a set of two dozen dress buttons made of gola
dol]aýs engraved with lier monogram.

MR. FROUDE'S "lLife of Thomas Carlyle," in two volumes, will biE
publishcd immediately in London.

LORD ROWTON'S "1Life of Disraeli" is making very slow progress, owing
to the terrible confusion the deceased nobleman left his papers in.

LORD CHIEF JUSTICE COLERIDGE is correcting the last proofs of his
"Reminiscences of America," and the book is announced for publicati on

during the present month.
MESSRS. SCRIBNER have a few India proofs of Charles Burt's steel-

engraved portrait of the poet Bryant in the Bryant and Guy history of the
United States. They bear Mr. Bryant's autograpli.

JAMES PAYN, the novelist, hates athletics, and neyer walks when hie
can help it. The only exercise lie takes is breathing, pulling at an old
tobacco pipe, and writing stories. For indolence hie is ahead of the
American lady of leisure.

Mn. MICHAEL DAvITrr is engaged upon a book, which will be sliortly com -
pleted, andi whidli wilI deal with social rather tlian political questions, the
material having been drawn from his prison experiences. It describes lis
prison life, and experience and embodies his views on the convict system in
general.

MAX O'RELL, the author of "lJohn Bull et son le," is engagZed on a new
book. Meanwhile, says Thet Athenoeum, the Banga-bashi, a Bengali news-
paper of some standing, lias recently translated the former work and pub-
lished it piecemeal, with tlie heading, "lLetters fromn Our London Corres-
pondent."

HIENRY OEORG;E'S theories are keeping the book-makers busy. Tlie latest
result of their activity in this connection is "lThe Labor-value Fallacy," by
M. L. Scudder, Jr., whîch is just announced by Jansen, McClurg & Co.
Tlie same firm will issue simultaneously with the above the sixth and last
volume of Topelius's IlSurgeon's Stories."

THE Ottawa Free Pre8s of Saturday was entitled to dlaim-as it dia-
to be one of the best papers ever published in tliat city. In addition to
the news and editorial pages a large quantity of varied and interesting
family reading was given in the inner pages, making the Pres8 what all
Saturday papers ouglit to be-a readable family journal.

IlWny, how wonderfully life-like ! " said Mr. Derrix, gently caressing
a bumble-bee whidli reposed among the artificial fiowers and insects on bis
wife's new bonnet. "lIf it was on a garden-flower I'd swear it was al-
Gr-r-reàt Coesar! " lie suddenly slirieked, inserting a wounded finger in his
moutli and dancing around like a whirling dervisli, Ilwhy, the horrid
thing is alive ! "

CORNELL University lias just received a genuine Egyptian mummy. In
the presenco of the faculty and învited guests the cerements encasing the
body were careful]y removed. Profs. Moses Colt Tyler and S. B. Gage
mnade addresses setting forth the history of Mr. Peppi. Tlie body was in a
fine state of preservation. A number of sacred beetles and grains of dom
were found in the wrappings. Mr. Peppi lived 300 years before Confucius.

MRt. T. H. S. ESCOTT, editor of Thte Fortniqhtly .Review, will contri-
bute to the July Century a careful and critical estimate of John Brighit as
an orator and a parliamentarian. A frontispiece engraving after a full-
length photograpli accompanies the article. Julian Hawthiorne wiIl contri-
bute an interesting and narrative paper on the "lScenes of Hawthorne's
Romances." Many of tlie descriptions will be accompanied by cliarming
illustrations by llarry Fenn, among tleie being several views of the Il Old
Manse" and The "Wayside." Tlie Unýted States Pension Office is the sub-
ject of a paper by Eugene V. Smalley.

THE July Manhattan will lave a humorous short story, "lPlain Fishing,"
by Frank R. Stockton. A biographical and critical paper will also appear
on the Earl of Dufferin. The Earl became so well and favourably known
while lie was Governor-General of Canada tlîat an article about him ouglit
to interest a large number of persons. J. Parker Norris, so well known as
a Shakespearcan scholar and collector, in discussing the question, "lShahl
we Open Shakespeare's Grave î " will flot hesitate to argue in favour of
opening it, in spite of the anathema carved on the tombstone. Frank
Vincent, Jr., whose travels in Burmali and Siam make him an authority
on the subject, will have a paper on IlWhite Eleplants," maintaining that
a white eleplant lias neyer been allowed to, leave Asia.

DR. HODoîNs, Deputy Minister of Education, announces that lie lias
under preparation a personal and historical narrative of events connected
witli the fotinding and administration of the Ontario educational systemi
under the late Dr. Egerton Ryerson, including a dhapter on the adminis-
tration of lis successor, the Hon Mr. Crooks. Dr. Hodgins states that the
announcement is made, of the publication of the Narrative, not with the
view of irnmediate publication, but with the object of getting access to,
oýertain letters on educational matters known to have been written to
private individuals, and the loan of which, is solicited by the Deputy
Minister. The work, when it appears, will be the complement of T/te
Story of rny Life, tlie memoir prepared by the executors of the lat'e Dr.
.BRyerson, dealing with the ecclesiastical inîciden~ts ini his career.

I.MVLll commuînicat ions intendec for this dýparf ment qhould bd addresseZ " cheis EditoI

o0Zce of THE WEEK, Toronto.
PROBLEM No. 18. PROBLEM No. 19.

By R. Moodie, Composed for THE WEEK by A. C. MeYOtS
Ottawa Choe Club. Toronto.

flLACK.

ria

WHITE.

White to play and rte in three moves.

Wht lyan ae treenovs

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
., Arnprior.-Yours recelved. Would like to heur from you more frequently*l E. B.G.

Montreal.-Rlave communicatedl your wishes to publishers. J. B. 1-., Ottawa.- _ralk5 forkindness. WVill try and arrange exchange. The 2 mover is impossible. Fa*x,-WelCO00
'.

Hope you wili enter solution tourney.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 10.
1. Q K R4, 1. PB 5. 2. Q B 6ch., 2. R moves. 3. Q 7 mate, if 1 K K4,2 Q Q4COb-,2takes Q. 3. B B3 6 mate, if 1 any other 2 Q K 7 mate.
Corret solution received front E. B. G., Montreal; G. S. C., Toronto; F. W. M., DetrOie-

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. Il.
1. Kt fromQ 3tofBl2, if 1. KRQ0_ 2. Q Q3ceh., 3Q or Kt mates, ifl KKt 2,2. Q QKt 1. *R 7 mate.
Correct solution receivefi front E. B. G., Montreal, who volunteers second solutiorn asfullows: 1 Remove Q Kt from the board.

THE " WEE K" PROBLEM COMPETITION.
Through the liberality of an esteemed correspondent who insiste on being narcelegs 'vahereby offer a prize of six dollars in clsse matriel for the best tbree move problemi contributed

to TEE WEEK, on or before the lOili September, 1884.
BULES AND CONDlITIONS.

1. Problems to be diret, unconditional. three move mates neyer betore published.2. E acli competitor to enter as miany problems as hie pleases.
3. Joint compositions barred.
4. Rectification of problems allowed to closing date.5. The problem on a diagrani with motto. and having solution ou the back in full, te b~mailed in an envelope. addressecl Choe Editor THE Wti..ax, Toronto, and a simultanelu 0",velo e hearing inscription 1'Probleni Campezition,": coutainlng motto, naine, and addresi of

senYer, to J. H. Gordon, 111 St. Patrick St., Toronto. The 1problems to be exclusive PrOPertyof TEE WEEII uutil the award of judges.Want of compliance wvitb any of the above rules will debar problenis froni cole''The standard of award wlll be: Difficulty, 15; Beauty, 15;ý Originality, 15; Variety, 10; EcOnOaUY
10; Correctnies, 10. The judges' nam2es wifl be given in a future issue.

THE WEEK SOLUTION TOURNEX..
For the most complete set of solutions and criticisme of problemas published in TEWncommencing with the issue of July 3rd, 1884, and ending witbi the Issue o! October SOth, 84 1

offer a prize, o! five dollars in clesse materiai, and for the second best, a prize o f four dollar ichsse niaterial.
RULES AND CONDITIONS.

1. No prizes will be awarded luless at least eight competitors enter.2. Solutions and criticise to be mailed within two weeks o! date of issue, to Choe Eýditer1
THE WE.tfo

3. Marks for solutions will be awarded as follows :-For 2 move problenis, 2 polots fo9Inove problens, S points; for four move problenis. 4 points, with an additional pointfrd'yindispensable variation o! whites 2nd move. For second solution, !urther points wvill besiwarded in the saine way. The criticisms muet be short and to the point.

GAME NO. 12.
Flayed in the vienna, Tournament of 1882 , between Messrs. Steinitz and TschigOrin

Salvio Gambit.
WHITE.

Steinitz.
1. FR 4
2. F KB14
3 Rt KB 3
4. B B 4
5. Rt K 5
6. R B
7. F Q4
8. Rt Q B 3 (c)
9. BB 4

10. Kt takie Rt
Il. X bakie P
12. IR R BI1
13. Q Q2
il. Q BRKI
15. IÇ ,3
iti. Rt R 2

BLACK.

Tschigorin.
1. FR4
2. F takes P
3. P XKRt 4
4. PKt5
S. Q R5 ch
6. Rt B 3 (a)
7. P B 6l <b)
8. Rt B 3
9. F Qs

10. F talles P ch
Il. P tekes Rt
12. B Q2
13. B Rt 2
14.* Casties K R
15. K R
16. F Q 4 (ci)

WHITE.

Steinitz.
17. F taktes P

20. Kt Kt 3
21. Q:R5 (f)
22. RR 1
23. F Q 6
24. Q takos Q B F
25. I1 R *3
26. Rt K 2
27. E K 7 (g)
28. B bakie Kt
29. .B B 3
30. F takie F
Si. R Rt 2 (h)
32. B KO c h.

B3LACE.

Tschigotin.
17. K KtB 4
18. Q R4
19. Rt E.5
20. Q Rt 3 (e)
91. Rt B3 6 l'
92. P R 4

23. F R B3 4
24. Q R Q 1
25. FR5
26. Kt takeg ,
27. Kttballes l".
28. F Rt 6
29. R R Rt 1
Su. F talie F
31. B ES

NOTES.
(a) Mucli stronger than 6 Kt K B S. 6 F K B 6 coostitutes the Cochrane gambit.(b> Begt. F Q 3 leads to a winning gaine for White.
(0) An invention or Steinitz. F takles F is the usuel move.
(à) Ingenions, but unailing against Wbite's superios' development.
(a) 0f course 20 Rt B 6 ch loses a piece.

thej ret tl for the Q; but far away as she appears ber influence Ubeft
durin of 0geine.

(Z) The toile are closing round Black.
()The wlnning nove.

NEWS ITEMS.
Ma. BUaN has won the silver cap whieb Mr. Rustherford, the Fresident of the Liverpool

Choes Club, presented to that organization for comapetition. aA M&TCE wai played letely at Brialitoo, England, between the counties of Sussex dSurrey. Scor's-Surrey, 24j; Sussex, 17J.
A HAND104P TOURNASSENT bas commenced at Simnpson's Divan, London, in which gisra.Blackburue, M tion, MacDonneil, Gunaberg and others bave entered.TEE match beîween the St. Georgo's Club and the blristol and Clilton Cboe AssOcîîio»resulted in a nsrrow victory for the St. George's by a score of 7J to 6 t. bidod Player,IT le prosfed to pruseai, Mr. J1. H. Blackburne, the illustrions Englielsh nSo 0with a national testimonial in recognition of hie services in tbe cause of chess lu E1ugi11during the past twenty years. Qneni 1,TEE announcement of the death of Mr. Judali P. Benjamin, the enainent Que ç oaselwill lie heard with regret by' ail members of the Westminster Chees Club, of ilih associa liflie becaine a memher on bis e'rival in Etigland at the close uf the Americen Civil Wa- rBenjamin was ainuncle (hy man.iage) of Paul Morphy, and was himseif a skilful chuePaHt) visited the Criterion on several occasions last year during the pro;,resof theInterliîandTourniament hielci there and evinced tb» livuliest initerest in the proceedings.-The Ile.London News.
MR. J. G. AsOHER Stijl leada in the Montreal. City Chese Club Torney, with tbe fine score 01

TEE~~ ~ loiserCesan heer Club has been organizefi with the followin 0 floorg
FresidentT rerck rsol;cePrienE. H. Damon; Treasurer Peter MOMÎ18

Secretay . E. Nemn he club incud.. everal fine playerw.
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WIIAT IS CATAIRRH?
Piom thle Mdait jOan.) Dec. 15.

Cate.rrh iRa muco purulent discisarge caused
by the presence and development of tise
inet~~ Parasite amoceba in the internai lin-
lflg embrane of the nose. Thsis parasite 15

111
1
Y developefi under favonrable circum-

eta"ic 65, and these are :-ldorbid state of the
hiood, as the bligisted corpuscle of ubercie,

rnoea, froml the retention of the effeted mnatter
venithed i ,uPPressod perspiration, badly
vetiatdslepn apartments, and other

e"158 taar erminated in thea blood.
I eePoisons keep the initernai lininig snm-

ratice 0f tise Iloe i a constant stata of irrita-
on, e Ver ready foritise deposit off tise seeds of

55le germes 'iiht spread np the nostrilsgildown th•e fautes, or back of the tbxoat,
1 eusing Ulceration of the tbroat; up thse
lStachian tubes, causing deafness; burrow-

u O ts vocal tords, cansing hoarseness:
bcln tepropes. tructure of tise brontiial

detl'ligin pulmonary consumption and

a 31any attempts bave been roade to discover
0! "le for tbfs distressing diseuse by tihe use

o hnalenlt8 and other ingentous devicas. but
go Ontf ths tromnts tan do a particle nf

ord t ise aaites are eitber destroyed
Oinved from th.e mucus tissuo.

fo 
5
001e lime silteo a well-known physictan of

Years' standing, alter rnnch experiment-

eOcl de inb d iscovering tise neuessary
nbBtoofiaeiit whitb nover f ail

lui aSolutely and permanently eradicating
on .. jrbedsas wbether standing for

eYear or frysaers. Tisose wbo may ba
eufr19frOm tise above diseuse, sbould,witis-

ou dltty, COnmunlitata with tise business
'naca18gers,

31SR.A. 11. DIXON & SON,
305 Ring St. West, Toronto, Canada,

andIcilOss Stasap for tiseir troatise on Catarris

011als the Dev E. B1. Stevenson, B.A.,.a Cerfl,'
"tan 'If the Londons Confereie of ftse Met?îo-
d'" Chlircis of Can~ada, has fo sri in regard

te A H. fljx5 n &- sii's Newv Treatnsesst for
Caf arh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Martis 17,'83.

Messr- A- R. Dixon &t Son :

SuDR i -YourS of thse 13tis instant to
Iaud itsesrns aîniost too good tobe true tiat

1u~ hav Catadarris, but I know tisrt I amn.
feit baller 11u my un o! the disease, and nover
tht0  for M life. I bave tried su nîany
go 111 o Catarris suffered so inuti and for

h8 tIS Years tisa is bard for me to realize

t O"lrtat mine was a very bad case;
'~as aggrava 0<d and chronit, involvilig tise

.th as welî as the nasal passages, andI
tisOughU 1 Wiiuld require tise îisree treaimenîs,
lut1 feel3 fullIY eurod by tise two sent mie, and
tcatakful tisaI I was ever induted te ssnd

ar10%e at liberty te use tbis letter statingthat 1have been clirec at two treatinseîts. and
1 Sisall gladlv recosnmend your rensedy te

o0i f my fiiondî5 wbo are sufferers.

Yours, witis many tisanke,

11Ev. E. B. STEVEtNSON.

CJ?4AZY PATCHWORK!

THEP STANDARD SILK WORKS,

1o, 23 Park ltow, New York city,

,having on hand an unusual quacstily of rem-
,"lt'will Rend to any lady substriber of tiS

AND , log pistes o! I3EAUTIFUI, SILIRS
,Qiti. VnLViTS to make a beautiful quilt

g& SeIUd for a dollar package.

e8ALSID1859, 364 Yonge BStreet.

W/all Paper and Stationery

a*WStock of next Season's Wall 1'apers j ust
]ýlvd Balance of old stock offoring at re-

jaarkbly I0W figures. Calsoining, Painor-
do,,ln

8
'l Glazing, RO-Glazing and Painting

seet dSrllr.f Estimates given. A well

teat lowest prcs E1 e Cartd e,

e AP TTC'Rare and Beautiful
sorts, hardy r n b c 'ove

5n .r adsmewt fiowor. ofex
'ste baut ynd fragrn. Sed 20. for

.Pe.mn . Ilusrae crcla fren

WftOUlpi NURSERIES

mThese TnourE, TExAs, U.S.A.
0fe Plnt an be sbipped at any

ru 11E LIGlrT7RUNNINGr DOMESTIC
tlfu. 5 ,WING MACHINE. Artistically beau-

tuti .~ou a peer. lu its mecisanical
actachr 

t Or' it bas no rival. Tise new lins of
eacis D.7ents that are no-w being placsd wîtis
Inuchîne<jbistse. are epecisalties. No otiser
thse Ie sra , These attacisments and

1ýOet ood-WOflk make tbe " Domestie'
evert, in demnaxd, A, W. BRAIN,

TIEfE WEEK.

THIS WEEK WE ARE SHOWING
ON OUR TABLaES TIIE FOLLOWING LINES:

3,000 YARDS 0F FANCY OHECI<ED DRESS GOODS at 10c., worth 160. ta 17C. yd.
150 PIECES 0F PRINT at 6ec., warth 1210.

300 PAIR LISLE THREAD GLOVES at 20c., worth from. 35c. ta 75C. per pair.

300 DOZEN LADIES' LINEN COLLARS at 5c.

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA.

1,500 YARDS 0F SASH RIBBON at 25e., worth 750.

750 YARDS 0F SASR RIBBON at 600., wortll $1,50.
460 YARDS BROCADED SATIN at 50C., worth from $1,00 ta $1,50 per yard.

Reader, you will poeîtivoly save monay by viEfting

LUT-KES. ]DAGG-E 8r, CO.'S ý'STORZE.
116 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F ADELAIDE.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Palented Sal)t. 28, 1875. patantadl
Jan. 11, 1876. Rc.issued JIuiy 3,
1877. Patentad Jan. 9, 1877. Bs-
iýstned Ang. 6, 1878. Patentai .uly
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patcntad
Foi19aiîd June 4,1878. Patented
also iu Great Britain and France.
Patentedl in Canada June 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trade mairk, "'Healtîs
Corset, Ragistered Sept. 25, 1876.

Wsth Improved Tampico Busts.
Awardad tise Iîlgise Modal over
ail Amnerican coinjetitors at tise
Paris Exhibition of 1878.

Uncqualltd for Leauty, styleand
cons! ort.

Approved by ail pisysiciane.

N

Thsis favourite Corset iii now
tmade scitî thîe celeblatted TAMI-
suco Busrs, wviiti are as soit as
vîrîvel, aud yol Bo elînstit tisat

lisay will retalîs t1leir shape por-
fectly unlil tise Corset s svorn
ont.

Tise "Healls Cerset" is bosîed
witb Coraline, a naw substance
wviichis l mucis superior to born
or svbalobollo. It cannet break,
,nd je elastit, pliable and coni-
fortabla.

Thse ' Heatlti Corset" is not îde-
8ignsd for invalide üuly, but je
eîqually adapted to alS worîîenî,
sin tise Most fastidlions in recs.

MANUFACTURED BY THEf

GROML>TOiV CORSET GO., TORONTO.

NDIA RUBBER IEIODS
RUBBER SHIOES,

FELT BOOTS,
BELTING,

sicama Packing, Engine,

Hydrant sand Suction Hasge,

RUBBER VALVES, OASKETS, -4

star Brand Cotton-"s

Linen and ltobbtr

Steam Fire Engine
IiOc:Sui

(7,80,e0o felt in use.)

Multiple Woven Hose
wiili

Distinct Plies Mianufitctd.
Chties, Towîî. -snd ,iIliges

pronlice il s.Opeio oi, aliy
oiîir iîin the uic uici;iç
for ils ,.trruggIs and, «It..*-

xellThe Stai Brand
StcIînlss Rimbier

Steain Pire Engine Hose,
us nIadciti i the, best Grulf
Coi ion andîfille Pairaî Rb-
bic, and Itlly îvîrmuîuuud fi oin
sîîy il,-fects iliî, îîî,iîî .
Siiiîle iaiildoui aipplicatuioni

THIE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.
Agent.

gei41 inquiries by msail shall have oui' promipt anId crefrn attention.,

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY C0,
LAND REGtJLATIONS.

Tisa Company riffer Lands within the ltailway Bell along thse main lina, and iu South.

arn Manitoisa, at lîrîces ranging frorn

$2.50 PER ACRE.

upwards, with conditions reqniring cultivatioli. opieadfr
A raisate for cullivalion of fromn $1.25 ta $3.50 per acre, according , piepi o

tise land, allowed on certain conditions. The Company al8o offer Lands

Without Conditions of Settiemnent or Cultivation.

THE RESERrE» SECTIONS
along thse Main Lins, ixe., the odd uumberad, Sections withiii one mile of thse ltailway, are

uow offerad for sale on advantageous termes, te parties preparsd te undertake tiseir imuma-

diate cultivalion.
Terms of Paymieft:

Purchasers mala osia-sixthin l cash, and the balance in five annual instalments,

witis intarest aI SIX WIL CENT a nuu pay'aislin advance.

Parties pîîrchasing without conditions of cultIvfltlon, will raceive a Deed of Convey

auto at lima of purchase, if paymnent is msalle in full.
Paysnents may ba madle in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at tan

par cent. prominni on tiseir par value and accrued nestTheBodcab baid

on application at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal ; or at anY Of ite agaucies.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS OF SALE aud ail information wilh respect

te tise purchase, of Lands, apply 10 JOIÎN H. MoTAVISH, Land Commissioner, Winui-

peg. By order of thse Board, IAE sUUN~V'EH

Motreal January, 1884, $ecretar,
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J) REPARATION FOR HARVARD, OXFORD

and CAMBIDIGE (Eng.), and for Welles-
ley, Lady Margaret Hll and Girton Collages
for Womon, by E. IR. IlumpiESssEyS, LL.D., by
soparata, pereonal tsaching, 7 pupils.

Vacancy,ý for one pripil in plate of! one wbo
lbas juet laft to enter Oxford. Attesstion is
inivited to these facts: 1. Dr. Eumpbreys
bas suiccesefunl-s, prepared for Haîrvard, in 16
yoars, 131 candidates. 2.. In catis of tise pro-
sent four classes thora are meisers iu good
standing prepared by him. 1 Five of bis
former puipils îvill graduatto next June, ahl
crodilably, one in Higîs Honore. 4. During
tise sanie piotiod lie busq propared for varions
Exriminatin i Oxford andS Camblridge 17
studelnts. 5> And for other Aiericsn and
Engli,îr Collages 25 in aIl. Pr. H. givrls les-
sose ini Grock ami Latin composition sud
crititismi hy correspondalnce.

For circular, address
E. R, HUMPEIREYS, LL.D.,

129 West Chsester Park, Boston, Masls.
Feisruary 235th, 1884.

J USEL'S,9 KING ST., WEST,
), TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

NVatcis llopniring sud .tellery Mianufac-
tured lu order, siocial Maitursi.

Charges Moderate.

SIIAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Itouseos rented, rente coloetd, loans aud

iisurituices elfectd. Property bougisl, eold
andi extsarigeil.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S1l rE ART & SON. (LATE STEWART
S& STIIICKLAND,)

AROHITEOTS, BUILDING SURVEVORS AND VALUATORS.
Officco .99 Adeliride St. East, Toronto.

5CM. STEWAiST. WUi. B. STEWAR5T.

WA. IMPEY,
W . Dealer ini ail kinds of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CilUitCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Ê41fIEsliniates givenl on application.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

JOHIN R. BARBER, Presideot and Managing
Biroctor.

CHAS. ItIi)1DON, -Veo-1'îesidolit.
EDNVARD TIO UT, Troasurar.

Manufacturies tisofoilowing grades o! ppaer:-

Engine Sizcd Superfine Papers,
WHIEtJJ AND TINTEl.D BOO0K PA1'ER

(Ilin(,isimi ]inisebed aud Snîisr-Caienderod)

BLUEl ANI) ClOEAM LAI) AND) WOVE
FOIILSUAPS, POSTS, E-r'.

-:ACCOUNT BOO0K PAPERS-

.Envclope and Lithîographîie Papers.

COLoREuni CoVnAi PAP-ERS, super finiSbed.,

a.z- Apply attise Miii for sampules aud prîtes
s 1îeciiî eizihs nisîo 0 o or(er.

CANADA SOAP & QIL WORVS,
fOR ONTO, ,,ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
UîANUIUACTURES OF vil

"LILY WHITE" FLOATING S0AP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLISII MOTTLED SOAP,

ANDi OTIIER CEShLhii5ATNi BRANDS OF

FINE LAUNIDRY SOAPS,
Fsallinig soapa,

Ariiline Dyese.

.SEND FOR J2JUCE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canada Socsp anmd Oil Works,

Office : Works:
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 Dcrosixs STREET,

TOUONTO.

R. HOUCHA N,
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T HE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.Cit.y by the Sea.
Established 1875; Enlarged and Impve

1883. Health and Pleasure Resort. i1hor
from New York 20 trains daily; 2 hours frein
Philadeiphia; 10 minutes from Long Brandi.
Recommended by the most celebrated play-
sicians. Ocean water and electrie batis, steamn
heat. Pasnger elevator. Iron firs escapes.
Wonderful fiowingfartesian spring. High dry
land; air filled with the mingled ozone f rom
thse plnes and cool breezes frein the sea. Per-
fect drainage. No malaria. No mosquitoes.
Termis moderate. Open ail the year. Circulars.
WELVOME Il'. SEELDON, Owner and Manager.

THE MAGAZINE 0F AMERICAN
HISTORY.

IlThis publication ie doing aL grand womk."'
-Narragaîset Historical Regis fer.

CONTENTS FOR JUNÈ, 1884.
THsE SHARPLESS PORTRAIT 0F WASHING-

TON. In Steel. .Frestispiece.
Psu, lNO S op NAuînAGANSET BAY, Risour

ILeAND. Hlitoricai Sketch. Brevet Major-
General George W Culînie, U.S.A.

lllusf rat loue.-Tise Dumping Towem Map
ot Narraganset Bay, R..The Five Batteries:
I. Amemican Battery; Il. Font Green; III.
Fort Chastellux; IV. Batiery on the Bonnet;
V. Battery ou C onct Is1lan,. May ofMilitary Opeations mu l777_78 mo Rhsode Ie-
.. iand.ri Adaos -Domplinge Toerona ocu IadFoi Haton-otoctt

DisoovEny OF' Ti, YELLOWSTONE NATIOAL
PAREÇ. P. Ktoch.

Tia SuIARPLIîee PORTRAIT OF WÂsmING-
TON. Waiton W. Evatus.

Tiîrîis OF A MîECiANICÀr. InEAL. llue-
trated . Charles H. Fitch.

A DINNER WrITH GENERAL SCOTT, Is 1861.
Lieut.-Genoral Charles P. Sioe, laie Chiet
of the General Staff of the Khedive in Egypt.

ORtIGINAL DOCniwNTR.. Sic Heory Clinton's
Original Secret Record of Pnivafe Daifp In-
telligenîce. Contributed by Dr. Thomas ASSis
Emmet. EditeS by Edward F. D3e Lancey.
Chapier IX. IBegoîs in Octoberni

Two UNi'OOLisiLijD LETTERS PROM L&AÂ-
ETTE TO Wîr.IAîm CONSTABLE, ESQ., 0F
Nisw Yomt 11785, 1700). Couimilîsîtod by Henry
E. Piemneîîout.

Tise five admirably odited departinenis-
Notes, Querice, Replies, Ilistoricul Societies,
and Book Notices--occupy sonie thinteen of
the lîaodsome closiig pages of îhe work.

(SOMS by netyscl]ers e verywhere. Termes,
$i5 a yean, or 50 centa a nomber.)

pu~blication Ofâce, 30 Lafayette
Place, IVow York City.

CANADA PERMANENT

LCJAN & SAVINGS CO,

Incorpora 0HZ, A.D. 1S65.

Subscribed Capital -

Paid upJ Capital --

Reserve Fund - -

Total Assets - - -

$3,000,000

2,200,000

I,100,000

8,000,000

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Deposits mecaived, repayable on demand oe.
ehiomtinotice. IntoeetisepalS, or added totIse
Principal half-ycarly.

DE BENTURE S.
Money meceivcdl for investment lu suins to

suit lenllerH, f or wiîich debeutunes are issed
in currency or sterlinig, witli inieresi coupons
attachied, pîayabhie ini Canadat or ln Eugland.
Trustees anS execuiors are antborized by law
to inveet lu the daeoetumes of ibis company.

Circîsiars, witb particulars as to teries, May
be obtained froni the Office COarpAçy's
BLDIuîNS, TORONTO STrxnr.T TORSONTO.

J. HERBERT MASON,
Mla saging Director.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

A.uthorizcd Capital,
Subscribed Capital,
Faid-up Capital,-
Rest -

~$1,000,000
1,000,000

993,f263
110,000

JAMES MAOLARE N, Esq., Preeident.
CHARLE S MAGEE, ESQ., Vice-P resident.

Directoms-C. T. Rate, Esq., R. Blackburn,
Eegl.. HOn. Geo. Bn yson, Hon, L. R. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Oco. Bay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGn BunN, Casheer.
Bn&Nckssie-Aynprior, Carleton Place, Parm-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA -Canadian Blank of

Commerce. AGENTS lN NEW YORK-Messrs.
A. H. Goadby anS B. E. Walker. AGENTS lIN
LONDON- -.Engieb Alliance Bank.

UNITED EMPIRE LOAN 1Grand Trunk Railway.
CORPORATION,

50 CIRUP-CI STREET, TORONTO.

SAVINGS BANK DEPTI
ileposits recelved front $1 upiwards. In-

terest allowed front date of deposit at 4j, à
and 6 per cent. No notice required for with-
drawal ot moneys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.
[- MONET TO LOAN ON MdRTGAGE SrcuniTY.

-W MIsTEVI Z.,INT

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED 1851.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Cash Assets, - -. . $1,289,112 0e
Incorme for Year . . . 1,690,828 28

Fire and Marine Insurances effected at
moderate rates. Agenciesilualltowns through-
out the Dominion aud United States.

A. M. SMITH, Pros.< JAS, BOOMER, Sec.
J. J. RENNY, Man. Director.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds Annual Income
ABOUT ABOUT

$6Y500O,OOO. I$1,200,000.

11V INSIING NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS
Will be secured at thse

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.
April, 1883.

-AWAIDA -WEST

LAND AGENCY COMPANY,

e'I0I,000.

HON. G. W. ALLAN. President.
A. H CAMPB E LL, Esq., Vice.Presidlent.
ROBERT GILLESPIE, Esq., Gov. Canada

Co, London, E ngland.
GOLDWIN SMITH-, Esq., D.C.L., Toronto.
Il. S. LOCRIE, Esq., Toronto.
J. S. PLA.YFAIR, Esq., Toronto.
H10N. E. M. WELLS, Toronto.
W. J. MENZIES Esq., Edinburgh, Scotland.
WA&LTER P. SMITH, Esq., London, England.

-O-

TIse Canadiaîs Farm Toueritql wbicb con.
tains the largest amoont of Property for Sale
iu Ootario of any iist publishied, wili be for-
nisbed to applicants by the London Office, 37
Royal Exchange, E.C., on receipt of id. post-
age, or by the Head Office in Toronto, on
receipi of 3 cent siamp. Besides a&large num-
ber of Farms and other property iin ail parts
of tbe Province, they have amongst others the
following beautifol residences:

2592. Cobourg. Desirable residence, witb
extensive lawn and 8 acres of groond, beauti-
foliy laid out. The house and ronms are
large, particularly the dmawing-room. Frics,
$8,000, whicIs is a great bargain.

2079. Valuable small foaim and mesîdence,
28 acres, good loamn soi], Well watened, 2 stoney
brick residence, 10 roims, kitchen and celiar,
tramne barn, carniage honse, etc. Very fine
orchard of choice fruit trees. 1'rice, $4,500;
$2,000 down, balance to suit ai 6 lper cent.

2500. Delightful residence in Port Burwell,
comprising 93 acres fr<mting on Lake Erie.
Large frame bouse, nearly new, 13 moims, witti
bath, bot and cold water, etc. Also 2 frame
dweliings, transe barn and nomerous oui-
buildings. About 3 acres orchard of old and
young insees. Price, $6,000; $2.000 down. bal-
ance on easy ternis.

---

J. R. ADAMBON, M1anager.

14 ÀDELAIDE ST. EAST', TORONTO, ONT.

ASSOIATEROYA SCOOL F MIESETC.,

1VLNING ENGDEE & NETALLUF.GIST,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

NOTICE.
COmmencing on Ilondavy, Jnne 30th, and

until tos'tber notice, a Pullman Car will
leave Toronto bv the 7.50 p.m. train datily for
Kingston wharf,' for the accoummodation of
parties wishing to take thse steamer at tIsai
point.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Generailfaq.

MONTJIEAL, June 2iid, 188 1.

GRAND) TRUNK RAILWAY.

TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION COMWPANY.

STURÏGFEON POZNT,
THE FAVORZITE CANADJAN SUM MNER PIE(OIIT.

Rail to Lindsay and thence by Boat.

The besi shooting, ilshing and boatisg to ba
baS. Firqt class Siirnuer Hotai ISturgeon
Point Rotai) ou the Lakse Shooa.

Leave Toronto 7.00 arnm, Arrive Bobcalygeon
1.30 p.m. Leave Bobcaygeon 2.30 pin, Arrive
Toronto 8 55 pa..

On Saturdays the Boat will aise make cen-
nection with the 4 p.m. train from Toronto,
retonning Monday monning.

S&,p.sciai reduced tare tickets on application
aiGad Trunis Railway ticket offIces.

J-2O7. A. BARBON, JOSEPH HICKSON,
Secmetary, Ganeral Mnaufger,

Trent Valley Nav. Co. Grand Triînk Ry.
Montreatl, Apnil 29th. 1884.

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHURCII ST., TORONTO,

Mýaniufacturais of Real and Imitation
Stained Glass. Sandl for circulais, oic.
Cosis from 35c. per foot uip. Sondl for
sample fan-lighi $1, size 16x30 ini.

REFPyRIGE RA TORS,

IC, CREAJ[ FeREEZE,1RS,

COAL QIL SToVES.

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STRJEET.

M ISS BIRD,'.ALL,
8z St. Albans Street,

TE,.CIiJJ CYOF MT-TSIO
Pupil ef Carl .Martens.

Pencil drawing, etching, water coloors, 0o1
satin or velvet.

TEýRns-Slusic, $6; Drawiug, etc., $4.

W INDSOR BOUSE, COLBORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS HEAO-QUARTERS

This House bais al thse latest improvements.
GoOd Ss.mple Rooms, excellent cuisine.

Terms, $1,00 per day.
Wt. MÂLEs, Clerc. ALBERT GERmAis, Mangr.

il ORACE F. ALLKINS, ARTIST,

40 Chue ,Street, T'oronto.

Portraits fromn life. 015 paintings copieS a
specialty. Portraits ot horses and dogs. Oil
painting tauglit on tIse systcm of tIse Royal
Academy, London, Engiaud.

__AlUSEMENTS.
HORTICULTURZAL GARDENS.

FRiDAT, JuLy 4THi,

MENDELSSOHN QUARTETTE CLUB
01" BOSTON, ASSISTED BY

MISS FANNY KELLOIGG
and otber artiste.

Reserved seatI; at the piano warerOO CI~
Messrs. I. Suckiîg & Son.

GRANITE RINX.
Grand JMilitary Promernade Concel-.

dUNE 3OTH, JIJLY 1ST.

SIGNOR ALLESANDRO LIBEFATI.
Tickets ai Suckling's.

CHANGE 0F TIME HTANLAN'SPON
FERRY.

YORK STEET steamers mun fromn 7.30 5fi
tntil 9.30 p.in,-J-ast trip trom Island 10 P.flL

YONGN STREET steacnern 8 a n. util 8 P-1n
BROCH STRSEET steamner'10 arnm. until 9-30

P. )IcINTYRIE, ManagOr

S-_teameir Chicora.
Daily, leaving Toronto ai 7 a.m. an~d 2 P.B'

for Niagara and Lewiaton.----

ý,tnarmr E:mpress of India.
Itaily between Port Dnlhonsie and Toronto,

in connection with G.T.R. Shortest route te
Buffalo and Stations on Welland R.. 155v,
ing Port Dalhousie at 8.15 a.m., and T'roan

1

Jp.M.

FRANCE.
Copies of TisE WEua maybcotilO f

M. Fotheringham, 8 RuNeeds e Pu
cines, Paris.

M ASON & COLLINS,
LU . 1:? TIs TrS.

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN OIL AND CRAYON.
STrUDIO, -- 31 KING ST. WEST, ToRONTO.

F RASER & SONS,
(Laie Notman & Fraser, PhotograPh50"

to the, Quooen.)
Portrait & Miniature Paint0e,

PROTOORAPHERS, ETC.
J. A. Fraser, _R. C.A. 'T. A. r5

7 J.
A. G. Fraser.

R. JOHN HALL, SEINR.,
-DL*PlloîiSoopcettkic P/e ysiciafl,

Ai his old resideuce, 1:3 RICHMOND ST. E

on Monclav and T1ij(a evnigs jrn
to 9; Sninday, 5.30 to 0.30 p.m.

-D R 334 JAnvisSRET

IIDIFERY, AND DISEA SES 0FV
WVOMEl!N À SPECIALITY.

C. MoKINLAY, L.D.S.,

.SURGEON DEIVTIST.

121 CnIUnos STREET,- OO 0

N.PEAR SON,¶
-D r, NTIST,

No. 2 KING STlRET WEST, - - O0 150TTO.

P AINLESS DENTISTRY. an
Artificial Teetb, life-like in appeara5.c 05

perfect in eating and sîseakiu,. Tbe palt'0
me6thod includes lling. aui operationS
mechanical and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIS,
266 Queen Stneet, __

eJ OHN B. HALL, M\.D.,

IIOAcEOPATB1iST,
Specialties-Diseases of Chiidren and Nertio~
Syetemn. Hours-8 te 10 a.m.; 4 to 6 P.1 .
dlay, 9 to 10 smn.; 5 to 6.30 p.m.

326 & 328 JÂssVIS STREET-

0 HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER,
-:OFFCE;-

46À .. dcaidc Street East,, _Toronlto, ýOnt.

Conveyancer, etc.
llfe,îe te Lioof. Offices 10 yerk Clha»b"M

No. 9 TORsONTO STREET, TORiONTO,

CEO. MÂcDONALD,

BAISIISTER, SOLICJITOR, ETC.

-: OFFICES :
Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide Street

Toronto. Meonep te Leoan.

448 [JUNE 12th, 18n


